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^twnhtVLTand tu!JookMsown -------------- SS?Æ« ofeSSS McMillan — “"tl BT^lut^Leàl”.L>. ,-»ri...m«H

jsgi-Sas&mags sîSîHÆttlsssks* rSÏ*

r...r»l •» ‘he •*K™,tW found asleep In bed between the bloody tleeea t* Spread la Barepe of a committee composed o' A^tetani, N. of Its predecessors. Eve*J Next Thursday, J™^maaripear at the Bud other documenta Mr. Blake
S«»a»ml tfchto ^ » Mr- bodies of «/mother and father. WlUimna influenza u prevalent In many quarters of ffiampi:J 1gUOr2!îàno, N., J*urdo, be^gtmined by the champions °V*<;^£d H^fotwhich T^ewJ£irb then opened the argument for the^ompan^

l(J y»». S.-There has been a OBln0to Montreal from Wales about five Doctors are all busy attending to jff^èrosse, N. .tagltette, t ™dof Clarke. The feetog agamst » •‘tta^pisodio character He took up the specifications for the mripmd
itSL®Torta and CretM*, months ago. He had been subject to fits of Kre throat*, coughs, influenza and sneering 5-®u^c’jutà, C. ZaronLOMambretti, P. "d increases “ the ^Av° | idyl-fragraat as spring Cowers, del^ contract andjhowed that th*y

■ nUsn betimwnw” ^ wounde<L Sixteen menteil J^smgement The murdered woman, Thoy «ay the prevalent symptoms vSî^i, A. Hcrermo, D. Gtona, term ^ No ^ now ridicule “g Venetian P°“* ^^a?es, deviated from. Instead fa^good standard
were brought to Cane». who -was 88 years old, had been his wile tor . more or less resemblance to L» Grippe, The large hall îî^italian flags, and ^ man’s” opposition Sta^Lu frost-work fantasie, PSS?,r of a little child road with masonry work for bndge^

wounded Turks -------- wno ^ ^ ^ wa8 held and a verdict many other Cana- with Britài, thfSiuSo banan  ̂^!vor S*ke admit the result afi the ÿverylaughterof etc-i ^ inferior road had beenS35ÊMS ESS^-JIEHB RSÿSs ~

,tate thataCa^esef .FoI^OBa,andl00 -------- , clerks in the Dominion Bank are away from and daughters werej^^nt, couples OM the respective totals not far P®” t)e^n next Wednesday morning. mmTow. Ttenartment has madethsss

E «ïbbsSe—■■ * xsssssA'&r?. a-fj*ft BïS:#S“œ:*ï=.*S3: »—“TffSSra ffl£5îSÂ%!=aJ5SS»wmss MaBggSjiSSlsggagaggg - la. ^

^ÎÜLÜ114 h» nnblic funtüto the the hotels there are a number of cases. Mmiy moTAL S»*»». or yg utterances, but to sp on the reappearance of Clevelan such points west of Duluth and Minnesota a*
n^l-a B=asMfi53 ■^-“-ss*ar-“”'

EitSrsi^Fr ^ ^“î?A,*5ïaSi S^SsÆsSF', v£€s~rjü ■s

gg^güsa BBiSÈi«ÉsBa®Biknowing that I am . from a United manifestly a large number of P6”01^continued every TtuirsdaV evenmg at th for 1890 held an Walter Lee Haverly, but his good rec^ed. ^ The The officers will be paid their salaries from
haveawananttomy pockettrom certainly sneezed at the theatiicalparform ^til'further notice, and toe <^»-1 y^ht y Shaftosburv HaU. M, whjle d cle<.er dancing we^ ^RÇbaS^Î duets Ottawa, and the railway will refuhd the .
States Commissioner for your gestion ^œs lit night as vigorously a* they did »t ^j^o^er trusts ttatofflceracOTm^ caUed to the chmr^^f^ toyg ^*nm. was totgnpesed wtthbs^l.2 of y “he department monthly. These
charges of forgery and embezzlement made tho mock heroics of some of the Mayoralty ^ ^ ^ endeavor to h^tois quite unable tomtinttiu^^hted to pose quartet, «&«•■— identical withthoeS
^..^^toTrtmmt, willyour- ^^r^Ssentative ^eatorday called class wSFattended. ^ Adjutant. | |2K* ^ ünitod ^ *“ “

«turned^ S^m“d“ S ^ to- —g.r„.IM.fa^ of Japanese cas». death passed upon^
he threw tos cigarjrom hun ana aro»^ _ fluen2a o£ a dangerous nature etisted. .In Tho robberies and thefts were re-1 near tho door W^'iAfor McMillan"’ arti3to. Mahon the Essex murderer, has been com-
.yffitaagalg^ia Si^tsraaa^ °“«issBSr»

gassssafts w.v sagBa«JSMjSP® SSlstefejS Swa*tt£âS«S

good deal of pleesantrywMtadulpxlto ^^“Vmpltotto^Tf ottor^di^asee ^mam ^Wednesdaytot. Sffou? tot speatera^ the electors S-ke^eiknâ tertwo yMm, XHBY VAST MOKX act BACA.
when one of the detectives hauled out of Mr. rfotod make the symptoms more marked.^ l0j0hn Bi-yson, 4 Darling-avenue, the theft Mr- Thompson to^ewd^ ^tveen the a ^ry queen in New York. C^togto^h^ I _ Association Did ÏMterday-

tto. ^rito0ne^reMr" z joto^ ^ tle many patients °f ^Swstonaavenue, tools ^n^^ upo only^the^tion of gr^tmetmpohs arranger ’T^r1_Bx,e„ul„l.-..,.,.,..n..
-«h, S he exptoto^l thatttoe tors suffertag^oo»^—rf r ^ MafiAr^ ^^^eet, a tilver Jg-& *1S£SS -Me issues that have gaveto ST’S

®fl5ffS^S5.WgS ^ Blalsohasidsever.»ver.cM» wM^hirnwhUe
b oflagriTkjLisar&g-JssrT1tfja»«-s5Ss^p*»

iSsSsHfSS:* s=rHr;ra %r^rvm Esis^Meàs

5S3S?âSr2K ^bSSESSt£ sgTsSSSrro» JsfesS^ts ESES^s,

ssSssSL"’ »ï£Sa-WJ.- » aS'-MSSfeSs-Sf^iSKSSssstt"*

PISISl
gî^^iSSifeBffl»»® SYr.55^'M^r2 ^£"fiS5SS$ SesS?£S fesWiSSèt

iis?— «*’"s : SSSKrSîa F 3&®fesg| SB2S3&?*-

js&srëïï-’z%r*£^0..*-«.^ ^rT,..,CTfsKfe»-"*^?vs “.•«s«iÆ»Æïir.~sssnÆsrrKVî;

“tien  ̂agto^Swspape^ j f^Tet^ed ta Vancouver, B.C., by Jg£5fi£ Bos^d of Health states there GJ^ef McContoV, 27 and 29 K.nfl- ‘f »?’’ .Later on ta Ms afternoon.____________ ___ _______ ,
«asss-S-^SwSP i^o^ck^Sc  ̂ sssgsg^SssanraJS 0L*5rs»«. —■

saSâssM %£25EB2^ -jsSSSkk 5?P it

*BEBBB£m SS:i=s 23B2rSifc,fl“ “

#ESfS?f BmPf!: EWâ«:i«
kSkæ-SHF” *“ S&^^gâS sâ>»S'sS'îffrüfSS»

jmply that he hadnotheardtoenewa I the guinea stamp, |^^““forcash. The weather before Lugsdto and D. H. Collins. __

and 259 against.-----------------------' TbnTwHble Denlbora

Petbbbobo, Jan. 3.-The dead body of

EBHHHCE

l&SKrSf^
on Friday last her daughter,

Mm Weese, enquired'if Mrs. Halbrook had 
returned^Herfather said she had not and

"a" ^'sTÀ's" colirt de-

-s2SAr*arw-K 2-ss3SjasjRg
coi-poratio ^ aii members of coiqiora- h missing woman was instituted-

- - - - £.*starws«yas

Quire and W. Anderson found her body m 
tîfw Y0RK,Tj"n. 'à.—Joseph Fried, the ^^j^f'sa/that for some time Holebrook
ââcasussafest jr--r

aa.a-.S~----------  SsEÎ”Z “‘J.'R
m— ™,‘SSi.'^rS-i 2U
SiKS»—
2555» »-“-as

frnm lack of nourishment. The jury re- 
L a verdict that deceived came to her 
Sh from the effects of exposure andeen- 5 Holbrook for bis conduct towards his
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The It.S. Wool Sapoly
BOSTON, Jan. 3.-The Commercial Bulletin’s 

telegraphic canvass of tho wool supply m
d^™ton^TO,Mai^un^SlJome^c

^effi^or^f^The

^K^rrcarL^
neai-ly 75 per cent.___________

Drank Bnl hot Drowned.

ssrs;ï,bS’'“sx,,û 
2—Ï-Ært“î J1».
SJr^2S5*5u~JV£
bank all night in a drunken stupor.

Whoops and yells by 
speaker’s utterances.

, "<*«- gysrs
““ï.rirss: HSa'-raF1»^- ' 2aKss.-J*«bb?s™se %as5ffiSStt

North Toronto. 1 beal ^tter ^ch the speaker evidently In the mata portion oftiiebufid^ ,,^ted Father ^ey, the edltor^to pubMsh
TMonto toWayeta’Affiotaltion, has been «»^red ,^notne^ttat Honest fo“about 2/ more V* ^mnlv with this request.

cards had appear SDeajj-er “ I think I ^11 the Ease, preventative but *°^b , medicine known
p .per,” said ttojga“^ McMillan, crawl into roar ease.. Agnized as bemg the only medicine Known

Mw^Mi^«eseaïSaRtwSsasëja S&txsatss’ V,, 36016 and on the reduction of the | Jjyj*J,J5Sw2, rerelpt. Issaed; rate of la guanuklp Arnvaia
Brother llomhly. , nomination daJ,^mseif He took exception I ?-»aMee low. ____________ _ . Report (dot. From

at David’s Ward has an opportunity of taxation sprMid hun u^^ attitude toward ----- — k »„d «i ïT yoo do not Da**- Now York ..Liverpool
nd'ing a good man to the School Board to ^Ma^or AR^sw ^ thee«yof w^»To^™ - wlU^l.T.iP J‘n:- ^-clllïàp::: “ •-£&

“

agMfeaHgaEassasg
on Opposite Post O to.________ ^

Thr man la ihe moon is for ." A4,
letoa” ---------------------- -—

John Hanlan.
' ■ Deputy 

ouse or Com-

" oVthe M’issiSppi River. » *» estoatod 
that $20,000 was won in this city and *1 ,
iarEv™0.%.3.-The negro couth, 
gent arifhavtag a Mgh time to-Mght over tag

Esïra»*tïïtr.«

I '

D.

f $15,000. ____EAST, 1 
tVKST,
street,
-street,ront-st#

! i

liable as partners.I

D. v zïïsSïï^ç
sdrag^ffHi-jgsj
known m Canada as a address.
C BaUFaSyU JubilTsingers wül assist in 

the music. ____ _____

The Death Boll Number» Kicht,
Dftroit Jan. 3.-The awiul death roU of

theTilden School to was augmented toKlay 
the luaen oi-^ jjamford and Lucy a room

yjsirs.UNITED STATESiW.

trust with, a capital oft

. ^g^Sss—*■
and Free Breakfast organizer H. C. Dixon the Mackey sy Frederick L. St^ilpp

“ -r s:; «««—-■

ta^ud-street east near^-onge, and^ Per,„nal Mr-.toa.

. kiaswt!ixpr&& tsa^ssa&.-a--

ESsassSri ïïsjïas*: ‘
SSS?3S5

V Eglit's successful meeting.________ sity, attei^ York hospital for a time, .to

' tae 8he.ri~r-rll“ Ce"',any SE »£s ttHeMu" a^m-
y Yougo a rcot ,“f7orK^;^1 ! ^^aftowelflJ^wn and b^lovSTby Ba^
SlïïAïrSïlSÏ?£ ST?I ^TbotLtidUesof the border line.

V
Iteatmah. a«Tf““S£^®V««;5e“ "i

!i“«h««h l£?»u-re. « 4telh.rae-.tree,.

suni
ruronio.

Fair ««d Moderately t»*L
—-îïsS-StrîXS

rof» to-night or Urmorrtm

sure 
late wife.

Brnkewan Milled.
o’clock yesterday aftemooBfia 

, . M train jumped the track at 
froigh oVinut 10 miles from Toronto,
Port XWjEjgJÏSEarned Bùd was instantly 
and a ^ieaS hved to Toronto and 

married six months, titan, Xch tactaded teveitajare, 
of dressed bee^ -as^ badl^wrecke^ 
that « teoK east and

winds, fair 
lowed by snow or
and risinp temperature». _

MINIMUM TBMPXRATOBB8 VMTeeDAT.

is, Halifax «0. __________
' Frank Carier MTers ter Sale 

a nhA!i»A block of lnnd containing over fltty Â,ïre heaïtifSy located and siillable for
iffpArJ*—sÆKîggs 
s^&fiSHassJ®71^

About five

A “SÀSmem &avssiE&3u£3S“‘
«swîrSsSsS S£es««^
ülTSSlSiS»,SS£ -cw*." ^JK1—
:pf?cr^JV=s»
^Delegate Glynn defended the Mayor.

Art In Wre»».
The three-button cutaway sac* te^eataly

ŒU Baylor & V. art7 tailors, ®
Court Shirts In every site at

Srfeassnwat
h.,« been a broken axle.
err'^harerenmred*t^'m^Yongetaftet to
îü.'3Slîid myamateUteteasU M
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succès»otthe«S*roEg «pedatota, and U 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
aide of the question, “I* it right for docAorW 
to advertise their gpedaltteef* This question 
is wrong land can only betoken enpurelyeel- 
fish grounds, as say one with common! sense Sows that a specialist Ao make» particular 
disaasee his spcxdal study wiU be 
Detent to deal with them than the
ga^ner^hatreatsallthe^

336 Ontariwrtreet, had been for years treated 
by general petitioners of medicine, mid tadK" SS™ "Sd b."5d*S )■ ...    ..............................._

K 7 ’ . .. in a'-b-divided intoëlMigpü P,,KdTti1f&V5r«L««h,1|-d»ertM

S&Sfe&iSS-denlandisofthe richest alluvial d posit wrth
w^eÆ; curediSTnlwT^eii a^d 5prf^+- drainage. The villa sites are high ana level, 

m hi&^W^is gUrrouttded by varied landscape scenery, com Dining ^ have hundreds ot dmiiar t«ttao^ surrounae y » ^ most charming m
rrtLoi to make the location one 01 uuo ^

the vicinity of Toronto,
| HAVE BEEN ASKED WHERE 18 MOUNT ÜEHNIS ?

This new point is situated upon the Weston Road 
onemfte From West Tqronto Junction Station it
RnalaplcmcTailwaysn!ndf ^nlySo'rodoutside 
ofFhemwlyexfenSimits of the Junction.

4, me. ■:

■ ATT-
t
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i.v imp**** ryiiryw

»s OtT Wliltar «sad «shirs »S

Forward late UM rjaspssis U^OtolrSwamMl JftoiWr»ef «* Oemmwwe» MeuU-iprOutl awl Fleming AIM «are

-I«"^i'nprWFOLreu, • «la*-C..u.et.and Other«.Itsr..1
Oz*TLi«*,-l be« to Oublie let are»!.

« w The Bfcard of Works met yesterday after-
Christmas merrymaking temoon, there being presént Aid. Carlyle

«nrity are over with, hot ton man «t*”»1 »^&,w5itm4T.h>e city" ïnd .hï MSm»™ (St. Thoe.), chairman, Geowe Venal,

body ia talking elections, andtta tard*®*»*» rV?1T**.enSÏ50"«ïïw to profit th. oity'. Brandon, who was anxious for a
reelestatebrokeria throwing uphishat juOT mterwt, eM^,„ sidewalk, Aldermanio Candidate J. D. Hen-
« high and talking just at loud, as ««other d.t. the M«2p,fe*?bîîo dereon who wanted to see how they managed
SÛT undwrireumstances «chaîîhero ujjgMwg. §? intuit »,,, ^ing», and last, though not least, Mayor St.
u ta not sorprWng to, find the real 1h», iwt-r been m»<J. wtihih.œ^ ^ pnwnt Leger of West Toronto Junction, who sat at 

» marketaütUe dull, for when ^ri;h theUonntynf fo?dtidra»n*; right hand side and took

genius of the broker * deerin|j city points from himas to the best methods to
. up difficulties, reconciling traders, “? 1 ii«r«emcsu wuiorixo th. Mmpaivy^oc«oi>T O' adopt with a view of spinning out the time.
ILdngtLelf a peacemaker in general, Sj.on^tJo^t^Mrns STOSCTB. Tta first Burine» tafore the meeting was 
—when his influence to wanting transactions Town H»u ih'.w.E county the opening of tenders, which occupied three-
are not likely to go through with eny B*®* I vômmte«ioBcre m<t cH?^tyi,E»i^^î^^5ÆiSîît- quarters of an hour. The tenders for sewer 
^ Still a faixsmount of bAttSMLtfÔ pipes and junctions were referred to the City

’ been offering. Enquiries among brokers who nacldem oriy.vei.na <h‘J1l‘”n.l^n Engineer, as also those for the supply of sand
^^out working for favorite «ndi- ^'^Bra ^ Xârêl. C. L Van Vlack was given the

date, show that there has been .a rirody contract for the supply of cedar bl^ks at ========™=g^nrÂïir
trade doing, with price#of all kinds of pro-1 thin tiier. i»^.port twm jonré^ntj^ ^5 95 percord. Peter Arnott and A. E. Hager- —---------—..ZTwVm» ~v t'a
nartr standing very firm. By Tueniay 1 !”.tl(5ic!!,5Kh«SmD»nyb,<ur»nte4theprlTiJw» m.n got the contract for pine gang A E. OhlEK A €«•.
moroingtoeaUnosphere win be quite smene • nnniiwu.ufrcar. t^.'MtricUy. bat aawn lumber at $18.6$ per 1000 feet, and tor f\m Brokers, 36
SSevSybody wiU be found reaSy f« busi- «dar scantUng for sleepers at $18.80 per 1000 east. IfoW Is the time toffk'
«S* . I wlMmwnT, u^myKnjrin.j.r Th« 5^meom, veoar ecau wy^eU tbe city 800tolee volir purchase Of

rreMmstsar MTO . |ra» ïïS r- oTLtstoneV^O.OO per toise, and James Jonction; »»* Vw fôro Ulè

Naturally peÿe ^pwïï^ndw’’a rod noTSÏ h« he«i»-«i HUto 36 toise at $10. Other tenders in this lurrcase very rai»ldly ^fore^Um•re looking to the season about to open p. I P^veceMt. to tu.rccommandi.uon.1toll_ deferred to allow time for con- t.anadlan 1 aein«- U „ , fi„,iThough a few pereons s^tiTvrithZcity Engineer. Contractor «r« ‘.l OlieWttlom ^ «'ffl
^tïin^toe^todLr^brokOT a^ « lu'.'witK'^ “u S S.. .UÏ metric Johnj. Booth secured the work of constructr some V frSlil two to ten
S^toftiurtraluee^lbe tÿnMggtaed 1 SffiSKingGiver»stræt tewer .iollàrs perfOOt before first May

3ESEBia?^gk
SÉsr&wÊ^s &BSEsss&£

Urge amount of new «tbto pevmi'^ «ÎS1 V.nt Moti.er «705 ”™pîtl4ethno™ln thi- "dro ro that it might pass through all its
5v?p«k improvement toe J*CT”. VoTth» op»w. to ,'^before the clSe of the mufficipal year

Xeb*dnrMdto oontidw the motion ^fpQB Btreto-eomer ProlS. Aveu..-,

GrandTrunibeing d2U?«^^n^trnrtionof rÿ^lr^vdnieato w %5°rlwhtoh Engineer’s report recommended the qyx-DURIB Avenue-block 1000 lael$
rtirsstipr» iMisHassristigg ssSsfSSjSTSi^'ifipt So-iSBfj-ir*-1*-

2=ssBsssawsjrgs | ..
to will feel. The effect of all osnnot fail to flSSSSffiSJftrepoiilja greWtoh- ^[“om^Boraurin-aveuue to Bloor, to cost Si ,1 „ey...u.l. Park.--------------------------------
be beneficial to Tarrato real eetote. Noro uompM, Should not oe Utad. .i o utt|lugJ!0“ „ ^5000 In consequence of an hostile peti- d»-| w-DAVEMPOltT Road—comer lot.

$15

n.ka-fcyÿt-SÏÏ -SStt^ASSWÜSjS
“-ore. ^^^rtTvrent^ «

£mt in sellingfl money is to be made, and u to be seen at 81 Adelaide street east S® WomOueen to Esplanade, was de-

ssasasaS&ïMSS*- g^gssât&HSs
Ijsar. is?BBr«BrC
Keeton the Toronto reel estate market, are THuvaui IT iras A riRK. Queen to Front- will not be gone cmwith.
toe Asbridge’s Bay reclamation project and —the following clause of the report will be of
the Mimioofactory syndicate ecneme. The 1 ABimeeepoll.t. of »eer Park A interest to the extreme west:
CSMSSiDeer Park trasi^bîâeeërf-gtory last night.

S SfK rt^toÿestigato l'Ært.Æw m1ihSpWa:œ.^P

toëa fJZ. ^rœT^e^ev^gflre ^OoVêxLdïnVtheemi,«nkn,',nt,10'0000°

»yndicatetaaschemefor esto.bhshme adozen vising with each Co.tof au Iron or eteel bridge
vetworked^own *but^m°projectors were in .the? in showeringtheir brilliancy over the MftklnK , totftl «est of......................$10 000 0J
oraclave in the Arcade yestonfeTand likely d^^ t̂^^^felectrlc tight monopoly The demand from John Macdonald & Co 
before long something wiUbe hrard. i,»tUr^h^a cIimax. The North Toronto for $1ofB, the cost of a stone pavement laid

SS3!faS£|^ & ScStfÿs&i+ts sssp^ÆgaSd Sd find to it toe I aumers^Companyffidto^wise ^th «van committ^for^n^  ̂& ^ untüthe_ priva,.ho,el and a. such wuuFd pay well: key

£as“SîS„rîfe”i.Æs ^sjfsyasssMss sjs’.sessu-1 isôôoSBS’FETS
—■E2£HS?c’mia“- ^r»s«>“pysSunsk.;k%sc

thousands, gained by judicious investment into it --------------------------— against it “This bridge business is not to g„in.
/ LmÆ°OT“wvH" SVc"“”Sf£iifbîlSuffi?ïfïïS

Me» to uaswttfaswssïîis as."2««*r6»"£ÿs S »?-,

SîSiSt'Sti'SsiïSS Sis>3s~“””“'sFS
Doint the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific L nl attack* of Pile*. JJ". » gtrone supporter of the work going on, glared at
railways form a junction, and already a new me relief, but none wbm Aid. BeU ja^heremarked: “I wffl not reply
rsdlway* stISon ^ has been builL _Beddtot« I Sueluto Oily Ih.d J^rtunitl* of ^U.ring ^Xtouations of A1A Bell lean con- 
there can come to the city on a good sutoir U»»e efflcjei cy • from the start, and in ÿ^er the source from which they come 
ban train service at & Jh?<»uSe^f time my old enemy left me. 1 and can therefore afford to tough af^g.
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BLrenut »|hou^- at Wang^r^ „M^i^ *5?.^^ ^TOTST.-Fiae corner-c-an aro^

“interest to the fe™ p.mf cfâto Æe.' oY tVto^a°y * “»«
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far T J) 50 feet has been sold at ÇI5 J root. I ,1 r«kM# dears wider street. The cost of I ho 06 feet roadway $20.000.________________ _____

xii N ’ftordon Bieelow has bought 85 feet 1 Hang* aadCahl* Vlrnmn i* a* estimated by the Am$es»ment Control»- ■> ohEPALK—Hover i! cr-'ojess's- ■*■“» -.atoto “:a»,i-si'SSï;si.'ï:
Twenty acres of land to Eglinton, north of At ihe Waiela was instructed to bring in the Bherboume- ^uehN sireot-l

Upper Canada College, has u ’̂1n“l‘lnt^gb c. Cameron, Ottawa, isat toe Walker. street bridge bylaw.------------------------ U fading
JfcQuaig & Mwnwm-tog for *l"60_ ^acre.^t ^ Q Henderson, Strathroy, is a» the Sew Cure for Asthma. Jo?i î! the price. ________________

Ahousem Welleeley-creeorot, With to Oak Ridob, Oct 21,1889. VtcCAUL SI rent - A 1 investment - P'»tv
^$Ktoi5i£Sil5..tlSltool- QW. S. Bo.B,. tola. I. -entt-to ot ». T,!V M " —' ’ —
“«<*, », païïïïa;". j*. «, » «.*. •* «•» jas*fc£r«rsa:S
feet, has been told at $«315, and another oi Palmer. . booked at the ticulars of her cure from a long disease by
^rhÆ’feet of the Nanton estate. ^ ’ , Dr. Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My
Rosedale, has been sold to C. H. Nelson and Grant, Westminster, B.C., is at the own experience of this treatment is quite
!jil3UI^ffl^r^itoUCetLe^eb^b QTa’stratton, M.P., Peterboro, is régis- “etiSTIsth^ h^ tried to vain to
^SEëtë^eet is stoFtog - -

'E£Z£ I ^Tosbome and wife, Brantford, isbook- ^-«^^to^cfÆ?

6dCant 6pTncLipbeU, Oollingwood, is at “S X
,, Walker worked wonders to my case. I can now
the Walker.---------------------------breathe with ease, sleep without coughmg or

For Europe. oppression and feel to all respecte as weUas
Mr. A. F. W.b.t^g.neralrtJ^.bln^ent gj «rsM

58 Yong®'*V'®° Toronto to sail this week from and have continued to gain right along. None 
gors booked iiloro ib»an.u • Mu >»..* thosa who suffor &s I b&vo sufforod for
New York by the stenmehio «| w. R want of breath can know how thankful and 
ÇbnaJ. S5Vt0WM'R JohnSoo Mr. W. befall ftol for toe great benefit I have 
Johnsmn. Mr. w. Mr. J. a Allan, ^^ed. I want aU tbe world to know of
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placed on the market not for a day or ayear, ctteJ, . ------------- dross is Oak Ridge P.O., Ont. Yours.
bvt for “all tfme." Those who have fried it ___ . _ Samvel Hughey.
pronounce it a remarkably ^ne. cool ,T“*UiLi ih*«Üâ* nîtiiêëîi'so » good d»y’« : Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 17 Bay-

FS^issests tjss=5!=.-.
every faciUty for manufacturing and PUi> ; .nociion. oFhe ojm|‘ L.jîîf’drug uora sad sto: The quantity of barley used last year at cSng.lusSres toe smoker a I«&.K2. the Anheiser Bus*Brewery, St. Louis, was
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6?» • THE .Jrssxmzmjsuiiiz= rtoPWTH» ran **tK- -----

F. CABBIE*. Ke»l____Butnte. Insurance,
etc.. 18 Klaa SW* eMt- 
^ITV Ufr» J ~ {

WSSSSKEsT"
dos» by 10th. ------- _————“'
yX U KEN STREET—Woos bet we.n

medlfitesaleu,______ ... - ^ "•—
"fwUNN AVENUE-nenr vmeau-
I > a xiao._____________ _

0T8 in West Toronto Junction
and Dunda, Street._____ —

T f OUBÉ3:
' 1 * JiVKKLKY STREET—ola v«n-j 
I} r.,oiYi«d solid brlolti modem 
convenience*_____ ______ _—
H5$BSSâlV‘"ji

good IiiTOTHII»"!;---- ----

== HSWtTIM W«l«& ELG1E

rIce,

Irasrwma w< MB—

J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO.ÎON!
WOWITW FOaSAML..........

AEOKCÉ filIKD, Beal Estate

___________^ .Ar «SBÜfearsSSBall way Company s office, tele- West Toronto Junction._______
phone 1413, offers for sale the "irp you went n good Investment In vacantfollowing I ______A land or bouse property call nt 49 King west.
®-a /ver A-ROBEft.Tè PI ace-Near lbs côr- TPyrnt wnntto rentagood bous» cheap call
$_LVvV uor of Queen aud Parliament six X at 49 King weat.______________ -—
rooms city water, drain, etc., w.o, H. H. Wtl- ittk have two solid brick stores In the
liant», a Church- _________ TT centre ot the Junction to rent at reason-
til K/V-W1CKSÔN Ave — Sooth side, able figures.______________________ ____
yllOV 34x78. roughcast cottage, with . v UR list of vacant property l* ahlenysom- 
dvo rooms, good .tabling aocommodnuoni. BL 1/ posed ot lots and blocks In West Toronto
H. William,.54 Church si. ' ~ Junction._______ __ i

\X7E have a block of 1008 feet cornet Jano
TT and Louisa Streets; only 317,000.______
I » LOCK of liiOfeet corner Jane end Annoys.
I) Streets: SB a foot; easy terme.___________

nth of Annette Street—

W. GAYN0R W.it
Beal Estate and Broker,

IS Meg-street east. *
Sunny side Avenue» 800 
feet, ZO to 86. • 
Boncesvalles Avenue, 
corner lots, %4&. Fer

managh Ave., $88.50. 
Green Street, north 
Bille, Pttrkdale, 8 wr
iters. Huron St., $5<h 
St. Clair Ave., $*£• 
Dupon Street, $38. 
Clturehill Avenue, $80.

1 Brock Avenue, 60 feet.
llulr Avenue, 60 feet. 
ArmstrouAve., $15 50. 
Crtinyn Aveune., $7, » 
snap. Pape Ave., cor. 
lot, $30. « owan Ave., 
cor. lot. $213. Mur ton 
Street, $16.

, -<a

Wit-- Wish their numerous clients nnd 
friends a veryPROPERTY 4

FOR SALE. Happy and Prosperous
NEWYEAR

:
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ItWgoSS&StiTB
asphalt floor, gas. H, H. Williams, 64 Church.

$l260"S:ET^..8rm«i,drO4 TÔÔÔTmcoolotnngoodorder, H. H. WllllamattOhnrch. AVIonly WCOO.----- ------ g
<81 100~^AÛ^.n)LiiftT,rii»Ungf1V^ 1 ^ wmfld^owolHpypuk nf terohwe* blockl- 

W.O.. largo trick cella'r. terms easy. H. H.’ YV in»ve also lots on MoMurray evenno «
WUllama54 Church street. YV >311 * • ,_______ _

J^ANSDOWNE AVE ,<0x130. et >1S.

r OUISA ST„ >30.

k JX LENDAL1C AVE.. corner Duuijae, lOOxiai. 
UT price >30» chea

VYï*

,h tis. little east of York^B* 

lfceelw. jambs coopbb

BROKERS,
' •

16 King-street East

§

QEAVU * BBOWNE’S LIST.

©I A JiA-CHKSIJiY-Bmall cottage, «*■
**4UU 1M. email payments -------- —
OhO4 DUFFEK1N—Bt'clt front, sevon
StfOUU rmiuii, all eonvenlencee.------
ra5?% A ra_l>BAN—Tw<> solid brlcX. sign, 
©2600 rooms, furnace, etc., snap for

a■
then!it°yf

frontages for price ot one. 
w. JAMBS COOPBB, 

Estate Agent.
«it imnerltl Bank Buildings»
1 Welllngten^treeteast.

Ai
Bing st. west - Tliree busi

ness properties paying fair 
rate ol Interest. Would ex
change In part. Full parti-, 
culars from Blgie dc Klee.

W. F. CARRIER*ssi fioo-rHLT^,t êch'uu^* 100 
$1 50Q-£±Uytry m

Church st. ___________ __

£____________ _
E., >20. worth >25.BV1EW AV Real Estate and Insurance,

18 KING aTBBET BAST.W. OAYNOR,
*3ioo-acütte,sSJ_______________
all convenience, bargain tor qulok sale. ____ -, . m||?e gfOCk Slid Estate*‘2aOO-^m^lhit“ie-Z_ _ Z A$ Broker. Fire and Life Insur

*3<ioo-Æ.«!s^‘1ksï if^.^r1"'311 *
convenlent^wlllexcheroiro.-------------- i .1- VvNLY à small dish payment is requlrod
mr.R/\JX-ROBKRT-Six rooms, h. f.. side | » smmt prVporile» wo have tor
S2°00 entrance, bath. etc., will ex- .XÆoe can becufrled on mortgage..

aasa^ESSAND >8700. Mccnul.monernj^ ^^.(lOO'pUr^Fto  ̂^plw

•h required._______________
ÏA.au^,aI,_E'ght roomA b'.T; $18tQQO SxlM-nuu s^orest^*"--------_

^AcvE°^™m“isrTiirrn $10,350^P4HP^

I^EAVIS & DHOW NE. W Bayatreet, oor- SA.OOIK^s - «von store. .

nreexe. ____________ l=-----—- '\r ACANTPROl'ERTY.
SPri“iNr»LVîuU«mvenieno^a‘iMd'*bir; ^ pr-BEVERLEY streei-30fi„ cnoici

o„ln.Mna0. ICerr te nroer.».__________ _____ _— ©I4u lot-____________________________ _
AMCCAUL Street—S U.. W r.H>in..aii u..iiveii- r>—BRIGHTON PUoe-OOft.
]tX lone- a iiriw37000. K‘‘-rlt’~ $Xo_____ _
, lSUAlt dire t—Bncttt-.bo... » ro_n... otte.P (p,, n — A I à nnd e-iay term» tWOD. Kerr & Bn-ose.— ©lo.DO 
A'lLAULMONT Stieoi—U.C.. 0 loom»; will
\ j goll ohenp. Kerr56 Breesn. _____*— ©4
OT. BaT'UICK Stroei -Seven room». oijuK 
^ front, In tlrai-olase order, easy terms; >4200.
Kerr & Briicto. _______________ _________ —
f ANCASTKK Aveuue—100 teel: *11 K.«t u-
I A_________________________________ ————
yjcKENZlE Avenue—88 fool at S14. K.« 11.

JjlAIRVlEW AVE., >20.

■p^UNDAS 8T„ oocner High Park, «ni.

Beatrice, 277x420, price

HLOCK »f 500 feet on Indian Road|price 
$22, en oloe. -

plORNÈR EUxabeth nnd Louisa streets. *30.
300x157.____________ _____

/CORNER Dundas Street and Union. >I40| 
beal corner In the Jnnoilon.

11 OSE AVE., 120x101. only >13. with «600 
tV cash,__________________________________ ■

$15<K) oath. ______________ _ ,

i <
18 King Street, east

F. A.F.ABD0GH,
18 iUug-St east.wffers as 

follows!_______ _
N West Toronto Juuciiouu

LOTS lu tho Howlnni estate « 4b, u soÜ L' 
A bargain. ________________

Clturch St.

FTTTLEY STU >20.,
.i corner Bond-street— 3 houses ran» 

ing In price from $35041 each, 
a ne terms arranged. Apply 
Bigle Jh Bice.

A
^«CHANgp-HARBORD $1800-»A^.i h^"w^

mewtern eonvenlenooe, terms very easy. H. tt. 
Williams, 61 Chnrch._______

10 st once.____________
iTx^ÂNNETTB St.,lndodlng two comers. ^ Large Hall, ^entrai, paying 

particulars of Blgie & Klee.

^onvenienc*.

à ,E 4Tuara. 6 Toronto Street *“

SS2ft ______fb-St!ARLETT Ave.. lwTXTtSTGd  ̂
©Q St.

—MUST Ave.—No. 157. roughenst,

iwo-^yTbrtok-frônSlTouee. h. node.water. .,,-45 Anndas s'roe» w... T.m.nt,. Juncilcn. _

nn-ÜL*: ”• end ,ur“aee’ H" H* wmum,• 44 Ï/ËBB * BREEZE Real Estate
4hAA~QERRARD street. E.- A very |\ and Financial h*'0k®r8, 11 

$2000 desirable, speoiniiy well built vtctorlit stree# Tcleohone Ml. _
house of elx room, with all modern Improve
ments! fine brick collar under whole house. H.
II. Williams- 64 Church «traet._________ .
i.'.rtiWhJh-NldGARA street—cortter Te-

■j Siffiahc,K,i.U,^.?”uS.|.wv5i:
r* Hams. 54 Church street.________

l»rt b/bJk-WIThfeOW ave-Chance to buy ©2oVV pair of two story hous.s, ountnitf 
Ingflvaroi.m* each, extension, also 50 X 115 ra 
to toot lanel first house» east otjiogan ave. H.
H. Williams. 61 Church stn-et. ..
raTT/4 CA-UOVBRCOUltT-ensi rlde,near 
S44:OU Shannon street, very oomforl- 
ablo and convenient, solid brick, soml-dctaclied 
house, side enlranoo, seven rooms, bathroom, 
oidlar under wholo house, pueumalto bells, ee.
H. H. Wflliams. 54 Chit roll street._______ .
afOtw/vn-A COSY house of six rooms, side 
©>5 1UU entnneo, on Alexander street.
deep lot: .11. II. williams. 51 Church.________
tatltVO/h^-KSLI^- northwest corner of $27oU Gamble nvo, new collage, brick 
(mined,live rooms.easy terms. H-H. Williams,

SRSitoo ^MikTo^,s:ra£5£i-
—NOBLE—Two b. t, eight rooms,

snap-
-SULUVAN

LAWS St.-100 feoLall tho $23'$1300 —$12 Jane St. two 440 feet. Pnrkdnle, on best 
streets—in one block—cheap.

^22-{'ou[18a dt. Coruer
SlSs? Srop"“
luiinir offered at $43.__________, —

ARMSTRONG Ave.—«ay fruniage.
$750 PER ACRE
w SsnpciOO.

pUr^EstKOVER.

. 36 King-street i

RgcCIJAlG a MAlNWARWe»
IVl Li*i. special bargain»._____
Pryr^.lLll£cted from an exumdr.

<
8 semi* detached solid brick 

new houses, large, modern 
__ and convenient. Will sell one 

or both on easy terms. One 
rented and other ready for 
tenant. A good Investment to 
liny both. Also 4 solid brick 
lioHses-oue detachwl-all new, 
modern, etc. Can offer them 
from $3500 to $5750. All in 
neighborhood ot Gywnne and 
Melbourne - avenues, Park-
dale. Full particulars from

$15"HAW Street-Solid brick^lO rumns.
^ modem conveniences. *3,50. _ Kerr « a NY of tho above. Apply r. A. Jf. ArOagn 

A 12 King St. cast.
“ CHUUCH^ST.-betow^WiUoo

i

HOVER & PMIfcVOTT, estate 
West Toronto

$2750 Ave-ruus_______ ___________ _ H brokers,

«BBiMkaSiaarfga- iïmt&nra»
üTo A/kA-«0t,E aVE.—Sold brlolt—st-vett"- ©.»A-ANNETTE sf 7

.Mim,.il I,.time In «00 ____________________ _____ I------
d»«T/XA AN ACRE—aumoei' V ..to u.uyuiv. — - w—LOUISA.$300-«o'tabio for market garden, or ____________________________ —-A-
.uuurb-ui reelden e*.______ . ----- — « R—JANE ST., very easy terme, deep lot*.

streot terracofwilh*eight sïx; $1»

$2,000 wiUbuj any one of

bargain.1 -CHURClilLL-lOOtl. ;
FORD anil D«w»ou, oor, 101,-CUA

1 20ft_________
—CONUORD-1ML

$37•^ÿ-KSTTÔRÔ

UNDAS street dose to Koele—>90. 

OoK AVENUE—ûe reeu «sa.

NTO JUNCTION. I—DELA W ARE—182.$38i —DUNN Avenue—Coruer lot. 106IL$35ImA EASTERN—Water loi. 83 feet. «Olid
baiyabi.______  ________ _

flu A r:-FRONT tif.reel—75 reel, aead enap,
>154^0 qutok eale only. ________—-—

_ h a m 1411 itO Avenue—136ft.r bargain.

WlLili li$15,000
roomod houaeai or 
them. __ __

*35-K
EKD Aveuuo—850 foot at *15. K. & B. FRANKLIN. ELGIE & RICE,

16 KING BAST.

a\sO on Lnnginnir. Maple,Dee, Howiandüôn 

/X. ea«y term» of pay nient.
OSEDALE.

( yAMPfiELL A V LNUE—Including two oor-
/^A^ra^É^TVÊNUE-north ot Daren- 

IMP feet. «»• will divide^
vAMRBKLL AVENU Bj-norm o,
J ”h 1315 feet. 315, will divide.----------------
yvt j.lNSA'VKNUE-m feet, >18.
^YTLON AVENU K-1IB reet. eto.

I^ROCKTON ADDI ITOIÜ. j

1>RIUROSE AVENUE-800 feet. T1A5U.

ALhERT A VENUE-1450 feet, >15. Will
A vhle.____________________________
Ww-rsi.i.sn«and Milton—l38feet,HA
VViMPBELL AVENUE-oorner, «W ioati

YhôVCE AVEllUE-fl6ieet.>ir

W-jcr and Maokenxio—642feet. >17.

. sSSINGTON Aventio—Opposite dre hall, 
ll 240 feet Ut*26; e„.y irrimt. K. te B. 
'«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

îmvo bevnfùlly1
atlhd Rei. »fe, ‘to’ra, '“«'one

ÏSroVr.”o™“fm^nti%mnM.w£î 
u> do thin U to buy from those who make June* 
inlands a specialty, and «-= >We you olcee

f V u N D ASST.-*35. >40. >50. >53, <55. »W.*lou- 

| ^LOCK of 3300 feet at *8.

| -J TTLEY ST.—COrnor 

I -tLENDENAN AVE.—Tie.

■y OUISA ST. corner—*24 and >2A 

I^USKIN-MÏ

g yOKNBR Lnnsdowue aud Louisa-*s».
\ )______________________ ___________ _
I^VTHEL—115.

ITUIANKUN AVE.—50x150 feet—*13.50.

_ , ,.n WILL DU Ï MX sem.-uoiaou-

^----- A FOOT—oéuirai Parkdale pri^rty
—a bnrffiiln. ______ v- —

i.54 Church street._______ __________■

H. H. Wiiltrtm», 54 Ohtircli,____________ .
$3000-aBmSSS
feetr„rars.&\re^.u‘mrm"A
fflOAAA-™'™ Btreot-Sonth side. 
ïboVVV east of Sumach, containing elirhw 
rooiort, bath, hot aud cold water, w.c., tine K brick cellar. H. H. Williams 64 Church 
street. i --

$19I
vliDaveu- HUXLEY aud Glosé—179ft., oor. let,

||g-»RïnoX' $37 -jpLM AVE.. corner lot.
ENTRE ROAD. 220 It deep”6

tJ UUCLiUU — A- iuvToruuuoÊ^^"^<WEa'r0t'Toron'to Junoilon-dJuebec

85/4ÎÏ n l'aima-clionp; 150 feet deep.---------- .
------ K. AMKS, stfiôtc bmkeivrea^„

insurance agent, 38 King street ea ,
±29 and 50 foot.

$80
INDIAllRoad—573 ft.
AND 122 LOU'ivN Avo-410, hargal^.-^o* ,„.

UNBAR AVE.. 150 feet.fell EXCHANGE
FOR FARM

#• cKENZIE AVE.. both side*.MWi
^E«. FX(JLKNEK> îîl Adelaide- T>I0MPS0N&DICKSON, cheap lota

VS street east.___________ / ,AlfEBFRANK crescent,
yyLOOR SL west, cor. Atbaoy aveuus—putt. V

LUORst. west. oor. Uowlaud ave—>120.

■I —LOWTHER—57 foet, splendid lot.

m o R—D AN FORTH—190 feet, exchange good
®GJ house property.______________ ______

ALVÈRN Ave—Good value 87 feet.

ra*R—WARDER Avo—120 (t.

|$651 COOilA-UARLTON. Street - Northwest
13300 .^rSric^tliür. 5&SK
all isbaveniences. H. H. Wiliiams,M Church.

S3500-o\OL^ffitt?^ldfrr
Queon street. 26 x 138. lane rear and side, stone 
foundation, side entrance, terms moderate, U.
H. Williams, 64 Church. ___________ -
<3»or*/h/k-«l'OUCJC8TER Stroet — near§>3700 Yungo, solid brick honte, with 
modern ipiltovemendi H. H. Williams, 61 
Church stroot. -

CAMPBELL 5t MILTON, Brook-10RNER ,
ton addltlen. __________ _ i. -tt

No 11Nhit IRVING 5: FRANKLIN. Brook-
j t<m iiddlth,n. \____
nr AltoLLi AVE., 120 loot.

B
LOOK su west, cor. Gladstone ave.—$80.of Beatrice, ®" B 850 Feet on East Side 

Read-avenue.
rarara-MïNTOaud Eastern nve-BW fuel,
2p/OVv- enape._________________________  -
rartiyÉQlTEEN E.. opposlto Woodbine, 60 It.

LOOK et. west, next rsllVray—Some good
hlocXE _______ _____________________-

Y1ROCKTON Annex—Campbell ave., cerner
X> lot.320. sm.UI amount down, ______ ___
0OLLE%irst.. north side—Near street cars—

^ADISON ave., south of Bernard—$68.

B TNOll full particulars apply to:
1--------- —PH1LPOTT, 7 Y ones streol

It'
IN-650 feet, *16.

g'g OOPBR a
XX Arcade.* ni.ARKNS—350feet. <16.

'corner Wallace—112 lost. *2A

-GERRARD E., 630 tt.$40A K jbJ\-McGlLL8rreet-BetwoenYonge 
j 54-OUU and Church, an exceptionally 
wen located, substantially constructed, solid 
brick house, containing 11 rooms, hot and cold 
water, bath. w.d. gas. grate, furnace^in perfect 
order. n.H.Williams. 8*Church.

jj?.^,^rh7eryH°H!wiMir;1TSl.^h.n
(îukCaa-A dolighlful htinio on Isabella si.. 
$^vVV south side. No 55, solid brick 
louso, nine rooms, bath, w .c.. cellar full size 
of house, gas. 20x120 to a lane. Perf®®tÂrdti? 
every respect* favorable terms. H. H, Wil
liams, 51 Church.___________________________

ii. monk’s List.
®JdThlnï in thl^wUl exchange uneaoum-
bered property. < ______

—WITHROW A*6f. 50 feet.

AAl T. x_M
The Grand Thuik Hallway 

runs through this 1b(uck and 
Brad-avenue Is oiieiWd no 
from Uueeii to Danlurth-road. 
tierrard-street will cross 
Kend-avenne just below this 
property aud v it affords, a 
good Investment. Price $15 
per foot aud terms arranged. 
Apply

»R STREET. \ 7ïI^ JADISON AVE.—Bust side, *55.

j^XNG STREET—Cornet Maynard nve., *80.

^jT, GEORGE STREBT-South of Bloor, 50x
J5 fgrn tu I slip. SI 301'vr foot._________________

FENCER AVE—Double froutsge, near
ft If loo- open for otter. ' * _____________
11IMÏCO—One block of 400 feet on Albert M nveoae. loft of Mimic» Pwk estate, now 
o'uio market, uni* <6 par foot. <2 cash. __ 
VVEoTaULKNER. 21 Adelaide street east,
11 has too following houses:______________ .
/ V LOU CHESTER BTREET-Well rented,

will BOll lit a bargain. __ :_____
v ASSAUBTREET-Nurthside. near Spa
ill dli.a. >2000. ____________________ _____
TTTÊLLKSLEY STREET - With stable.
W ,2100. __________________

r|1 H. MONK. 86 Church street

ment In the m.rltet for small savings.----_—__
1.7 ONQE atreet. Notxh TwonlO—Several goon 
J[ lots at reasonable price*._____  :----- -

ih^henpost lot on the street, easyt*ybn.

cSSSæ
terms for balance. —------------—a. ■ -

T—CL ARENS, Wallace and Emerson 
avenues—About 35QfeeiT *17.

-« a aJOR street—Brick-fronted bouse, bate,
Jyl ate-1 *1900. ■ ___________ rj--------
/ILD^ONGE street-Two Important cor- 
$ P nera, $25.
m ktITHROW avoime, north $ide. west ofW Log»Uk-$25. 5Q feet.___________ ,—^
■pv b LISCK avenue. Deer Park—102 feet, $26.

V'aOI.LEGK atreel, between Indian roan nnd

r fWANSEA-Naw brick-fronted nouas, »lx 
^ room**: $1300, easy terms. -------  ———
WkSSSkS
nil Vfùouiiv $1200.----------------------------------

f|3 H. MONK, 86 enurob street.

y îxrra $24
Ï^KAVIS Sc BROWNE. I» Bay Bt., eltT. 

^^E9T Toronto Junction property,
—LOUISaA»» feet.

—LAKEVIEW—200 loeL 

FOOT—Pacific, 50 toot.

SXLUM lands—Lisgsr and Abell, *25. 

i^ROCK AVENUE-any frontage, ^0i
;-ppLlZABKTH-llA

iE^aaimna 585-- K. A. R. U Vletoria atroeL
ly frontage. >30..IDDLETON- $20n WILLIS, BEAL ESTATE, 

0< Insurance and Financial

of U rooms, all modern conveniences, stone mortgllKCS Mill to llSMSl purcn«8 
cellar, etnble and carriage house a more “g bUyi„g property. VrO»er. 
hoa.thfnl locality ennnot be fouud In the city. . b0Ugllt, BOllt or eXCllUlHtedt
M.H. wniiams. si church.--------------------------- rents collected aud estates Burn

aired.

IRISH—any frontage, >30.
$20"f

AMPDKN—near above, >*7 50.

S URON Street, east aide, south of Lowther, 
J. fenced In. 67x193. WO. Snbmlt offers- , 
11CH 51 ON 11, near Church, with buildings 
Y 52x90. >125.

$20
—VICTORIA, 150 feet.s $20

gj^-FRANKLAND, 50 feet.

$30_HOOli 60 fleus
E have choice blocks of lAd Ml Parti of VV city. Capitalists will do well to give ua 

a oall before Inverting elaewliara._________

TSEAVIS & BROWSE. 00 UayBL

near Baekville. 90x120 with Elgie & Bice,$io;ooo-M2 d«aSu;r, _ ______________^
s;»n^pl^ue°veerV »’■ « YSS?**-*0™'

®Qn4AAA-llAYT?R ST-f.1dx J\orJ ISt™^tn<^l'furaacôt tot2t5T0alteeet.7tor

B'^ChSX _______________ CHAWSfreet-briok. nine rooms, eonveui-
ra w- sTTPER FT.—Ctonyn avenue, sonlh enees. only ,30QU;---------- —— i,-l2irnn-— _ SlifiP “• -

fî,ÜS.,l,cwlcriJlw.ï.o KOWwltawIIW. $10-K*IV,IIaLaTWim5Sl<a,c£Ldi jî.ylat

1 Pole, erected nnd pUnt ready. Rapid _________________________;___________ IL vonlencoa stable, lot 20.» teat, on
transit secured. We have sold 3 blocks of 10 - _ v_TORRENa AVENUE, 60x150. near *3200____ ____________ —------------- .teres each in Kgllngton Av,.. north of, Upper *1 O y,,,, r^ul. u. 3. Wullanu. 54 VxUEEN St west-brick, store and dwelUng.
Canada College nnd wllhln S minutM walk, ti’ JL W ^ | fj h„,h. ate . lot 16 foet frontage. ------------
»nd we have . ““'‘'"a1.0-0,— ®ow prl«n rax ra—3UNNYS1DE AVE-Wmi side, 88X x^UCLID avenue-Jinok, nine rooms, eon-
fhe Cna«y ^"to “fiff4» $1 7 12A H. H. William., 54 Church. Kl veoieoces,-----------_____tu ..ma^î wi* htna short period, rara-CHOICE LOT on Digmand ave., be- g -f AWT UK A square-Lot 5U roeu
t .1. i i v«.i --------- *zO tween Logan and Carlaw. 50x115 to
| | LlL Creeu latio. H. H. Williams. 54 Church »(. ]

______ 1 of Lha lois left On the hkva-CAHLAW AVE.—Near Eastern, SOx |W propertyïalia IngloaldAadjoining ihe $20 129. easy terma H. B. Williams, 54 , -|-^jL.LIU
residences of J. K. Kerr. O.C.. lion John Church.______ ______________ _————- __________________ ____________________
iiacdonald, J. 9. Fullerton, Q.C. and 6H. g>rsi-t-CAItLAW AVE.. west ojde._60xia. | —“JaRVARD street—Lot 60feet.
janes. Esq., which we can offer at vary low owing to Improvement» to be made |-| ___________ -
trices,____________ _________ ____________ _ with Ashbrldge's B^y AJ‘,7„„pl'"Py7hnfr!'h,u" ëv OWLANÜ avenue—Lot 100 fast.
1 * 7 E have also the remainder of the < innther ore ,so in value. H. H- Williams. 54 IjUrarch.— U _____________________ .

‘“or^^dorhiSbe^pIneed^ *23 Mg^'î.'ca.rornrï^7,^,^; |1-AHLI AMENT street-Lot 81 lost. ootK^

prssssr-^a.Sra'.-SS ty5arass.~_u«a--—a
the •‘Austin” proporty and wo are ottering it terms. IL H. Williams. 5 ▼ ▼ wlrte- -------------- ------- ------- ——

single lots at about, ono-lmlf the iirjce usked • y I TTBOSKDALIi: lots—Choice location, cheaputt
>r Iho other and it is worth ns muchj if not Umrcn. VMVTV,UTIiir-A Vlff n w nnrnorZfl K. and . n host torm«. _____ ___________ir^TlîTa». ipSMSVH’miUrn. |

Teom-gnUua^onaMy

f^Trïh, _____________________________;__ /AIaL and examine my list of houses before
WrnirtOW Avenue—northwest cor- J fl, purchaning olaewhere. as I can suit ot^ry 

$80 Mr of Carls w. H. H. Williams, 641 pjrson. S Willis. 53 King street e«t. Office 
Ol.»rdb ? _______________ talophono 1053. rosldenoe 1972. ____________

$35"o%'™riVt:n3ixmn'ÆtM ^MITH & BODMKBE offer
wtiiLÎinB. 54 Church.------------------------ - O the followlllgl___________________
S40-dUe^Lsn^vortht:,;V.l:.=a]r,y. nT,? fjmSKST

I no lake. 132x132. IL H. Williauia 64 Cuurc . rara-LORNE AVE..Pnrkdale,deiai hod
Street_____________ ------------- —=--------7n— SKIllftf solid brick rosldenoe,12 roome.be lb-BROADVIEW Avenue—OoruerCIcse wVVV^ water, furnace, ate.; coach 

Avenue, 70x92, easy terms. H. „Ild 8tHble» lot 55x160; will exchange tor
wTniY.ns.5t Church bireot.--------------- —— va.anl lots or good farm proporty free of

-QUEEN Si reel east—south .side. | Mlcumbr.mce._________
near Pease 1 urnnee Co., 74xlMI| lids __ „_0S9INUTUN AVE.. brick trout, 

neny runs I hrough to Br.tain Stroot. U- H. 4B6>1 <111 ,eml-deiacned. 7 rooms and bath,
ima. 54 Chnrch 8: root.--------------------—— 5®rattuu. eta» tot 16.6x133. near College; reason-
rara/x-CRKSCENT Road. R«»od,ile llb|„ lerms.

SilOOU Avenue, oxcopilmi .lly choice tot ——————XyYNDHAM ST., pair brick„iîh W fe<^ln froni, 169 wldib In rear. 154 to220 fronts. 6 rooms, city water, etc.»
I in dentil. H- H. Willinma. 54 CUnrcn.——— LikT?onri exchange. 

nTPARKllALL Avenue—cornor Wmcliester j —STORKNCESTT.north slde.good
ft drive nail near Broaavlew At onue. H. U I C‘04lfl(l rofighcast, doischod house, 6 
wiin,,.n.. 51 Church. Jfmm»; city water.eic.; lot 44x130» will exchange
■--- - .NfiX w ELC'A' Onue—non: Qooou. for 4 ,or Dovorcourt or West Toronto Junotlon lots $9 Java. 8 itlsfm'd. 38 Tor, in H> S' met. nionsli prices.
S . jTITXt'sNAP—Make uie an ojlor tms weok w-rCi fur 1 he Inst 60 feel. 0,1 east side of Lewi*. \____________
Queen east- Owner. 86 King east.------- :vm— raOC,_SPADINA ROAD, west side. 100 foet,
ITÜiLÏÏÏtJG LOTS U,,.ck ave„uo,Pro»lon- fr.r few days only._____________ _M,e‘^.U Mo» Baines.J ^

Nii.21 lurqittii strcet. centrai liaïr -s/»fxxl22 to ton foot lane, with cottage in

SgSsar I So ôSïsïïw». ».=■
AFToran‘ro Juii'cttonlow prl’ce'ï'onj ^ L_„A.,il(Uliü A VL., south Urlgblou

tenus. Good ohnneo tor small lnveslors placc.90xl38» s bargain.____________ _
and mechanics. Easy to carry. ra»rt-G°WAN AVE., near Pnpev Chester»for rapid increase In value. Are good, olioio- ©1U will soil one or Inore lots» 60x150 each» 
cot available property for any person wishing ^ 10, ms; a fine chance for anyone wilh small
ro havo a nice homo ot .he row., and te eave capital.________________ ___ ________________ .
[„”Vàîuo",,.flia,:dmh,y ihï“imm'^lalo S" SMITH S ROUNTREE, 28 Yopg. .tract 
Tm roils title. Full parllculars on applies I lpn ^ Arcade, lor-nio.
lit E. J. Çlark's reiU ostnie exchange. 38 lorou- IIM.P niATtn.___________ __
t».a reel. TnronUw-------- __ ... ■ - V-wx ANTED Y RELIABLE LOCAL ANDVV traveling salesmen. Position» perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; f «-selling 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary Irani «arL 
Drown Bros., Nurserymen Rochester, N.Y.246

eUbuîîdlne*t'*Ï20.
lot 23x110feet. n McDONELL’S LIST, TOB- 

n. ONTO Property.__________
FI UN DAS ST„ cor Lakevlew Ave.—62 feet,
JJ 120 pur foot.______ _________________ _—
I1UNDA8 8T., cor Halton—100 feet with
\J building». *190 por foot._____________ __
F1UNDA8 ST., south of Bloor 500 feet, >60
I t per foou ______________ ,___________ _
lëUNNŸ81DEAVE.-500 feet, «5 per foot.

VER the Don.

PEand Carlaw Ave.. eolith of Dontorih, 
block 84acre», about 1200 feet frontage.— 

corner Joues, about 2100 feet. fSeHRARDSi...
It enbloa >16.______________ .
flANFORTH Avonue, noar 
11 Biock. 750foet block 1041 feet.

*■ IVAN FORTH Ave.. one minute* walk from i) Station at East Toronio, 900 feet at *10. 
, Will exchange f.,r good brick house In city.___

anil
any

slx-voumod
furnace,Bro id view B BROKERS,

16 KING-ST. EAST.

qrovekties fob*sale BY 
Pb.1L Hiimpbries, 4 Kiiui 
street East. Room 4.__________ ,
îfSSSSSïS
«mrances—^outhorn exoo.are-perfect repair.

v
TNUIAN ROAD-Very deep lots—500 feet-
I S<6 per foot._______________

HERBY 8T.—300 feet, *23 per foot,c Rosedale Lots.|-^UNCAî4 8T.-.300 feet, >20 per foot.

I8CBRHBItffl!rôpêrî^^^^^

^lOLLEGE street—200 feet, *10 per foot. 

RAIG «tract—500 feet, >8 per foot.

w
OtuXUstrbbt 

front, 10 rooms :

ï >UCLID AVE.. 293-Hnck front, 7 rooms,
Vj deeo lot—$2000.______________________

CLAHKN & A VE—Corner College Street. 
A Two new brick fronted houses on stone 
fou nd n lions —$2000 each. —■■ —

bol h SI rests.______ ________ .— ... , -,
VTOREVILLK. near Yonge-Solld brick » 
Y. roomed house, hut nnd cold water, fur
nace, dbnil-detaelied—>35011._________
I^IMILAR houses on Rose Avenue for>3200.

/SUMBERLAND At'REKT-6 room, ana
V bath—>1600. _______________ -------------- -
, > WO storos and dwellings, will be sold to pay 
1 tlfteon per cenu oo the money “ 

TTOUSBSnnd vacant lou la all part* of the 
[J. city anil suburbs. 
gÜSINESS proporty on central streets.

No. 168-Lot ,36 feet 
and bath, roughcast—

r-
a**».

Monk, 86 Church street. ---------------
CARLToU •treeb-riKbtroouis.bath. 
furnace, etc, >17. T. H. Monk, »

M
>1000 Glcn-road, $55.

Ceutre-road, $53.50-
SlSKJT’bltS M.vSM.

Klm-avenne, «a Gordoii-street, #40. •
Wooilland avenae, >55. 
lim-slreet, <55. Mickson-iiveune, >17. 
Bilgar-nveniie, <17. 
Hawthopae-aveoue, Mft 

A large number of çliolcf lots 
In all parts of llosoilale. Ibis 
property will yield a handsome 
profit Inside six months.

cRAWF6RD street—Lot 100 feet.
P Liz ABETH ,treat—500 foet, >9 per foot. |

■ ALIZABETil street—500 feet, >10 per foot. ^'^“[ioslTovenue—Brick, bath, hot and coio

Tyur^raa- 18-JgS'— ’“l- *
rnouANvr,oTuulOt.i : MKhÜ^iî! R.S.'intTLc^oiiJp- T a

JL________________________________________Qunk. 86 Church street. ------------------ ----------
i^^’vTciViV^0^ tre> wuier-doud r"u- s^M^ia^JMÿù

■ IrâHÊRlDÂN .veuu^Briek.^^

jyjcllMUlK, SMITH A CO.’S 1 street.

y avenue—Lot 60 feet.

K

e
1* *

Re'
n

-I I GREENLEES * tiO., *1 KING
J. Street West, offer the fol- 

-1 lowing first class properties 1 or

c/\ acHKS County Bruco to exchange for lots per1 _,,i_..,i—residence. 1150 small bouse with good lot-tor aged wood Anlsh, every modéra
oou',,e' -----------------------------------------------ISivsSé. will rail cheap- ------------

, ___________________ , SPhoUu»A evï4"“ nventonro. Woüld^Skî

ras
rn WO A1 houses, Sherbourne St, rented-to | „ rooms, furnace, eta _
1 ' exchange tor building lota---------- —_— ?T»i m MERH1 LL A vonuo—very nice del ached
bQQAA WILL purchase property 1« Par- UU.,,„Mmice 11 rooms, choice location, will 
$^OQO llament. yielding >55 monthly. | chsairand on easy terma
tJPEClAi, bsrgnius III large olucka Me- —- . KoA(i—noar Bloor Street, deslr-
ft Arilmr. Smith & On.. 61 King east. til „b|i hit for residence. 75x160; this I, a rare

Sinara to aeon re a flrstclase lot at a low flgure. 
V/TADISON Avenue—190feet near Lowther 
IVl Avenue, very line lot.

piUURCHILL Ave. >20. corner lot near | yy Ch°ICe baiMt°lc
feet nrar Bloor. »6 ^r | ^K^|Vrat-north 0jf BernardAvo,

4 NNK'^'E St-276 toet. corner | 31 King Serrai wrat

TT EELE 8V—near Bloor—260 feet, $18 per j g|ng qtreet wear,__________
L^PADINA Ave—near Quoci, 8.-Jnt 40x100. pVEER PARK ANNEX
^ with pair r.c.» boowa» Prfase $8000» ----- J y - ■ —

A Ntf OF the above wroport ie» wn he\ 0IJLO DO
A by applying to W. A- Hewish, 12 King- < AndW monthly without interest,^__ |
street ea<f.___________________t I nnre 25 feet bv 148 to 176 feet deep on Dsvls-

■ “d WWUk
o cloek.1________________________ Torrens titla Low taxe*. . ...

List.. VESTMENTS.
ACltEd near ldttlo York, >7000.

3^ MIMIOO.bhE«3rSûSS
i $1500 eucli less than actual value. 
riOUiEGH: Stroet — noith_8ic(o — 3 stores: 

SlH.yxi The«Haro w.irih investigatiug.
FKON V Street west—block

of warehousow.

ACHES near LlUle York. $26p0*to ..'iKKWASsiSirsa;::

terms.
QUEEN-ST. EAST.yx.,

900 feet opposite Woodbine 
Park, any frontage, <30per foot» 
some flue corners,

parkdale.

ICS Hi. Clair Avenue, >16,500.FT Hnmtihrlos. 4 King Street East, 
*> 1 * Room 4. nr R. P. Echllu

It 1IOLT A Co.. Real Estate 
and Financial Agents.
SPAD1NA Road.

216

1S. 20,22 ___________
^rcTOlUASuoet-'block ot offices—$78,000.

| K UNDAS St reel, West Toronto 
I J Blork of etoroii and offlceo| roulais $4800, 
pice $0'»,Q00.

R. FEET CuOper Avenue, >18.50.1100
ra^,« BjQ-bANFORTH ItoaA

$4^50$50at g » ALL and examino our lidt or write for 
ly pitriiculnra. Wo have h large demmid 
lor Vftcimi proporty well situated ntcimh prices. 
Parties dusiring u> sell at a reasonable Hguro 
can find a quick sale by I'hiciug their property 
in our htwidiiexeluHtvely fur a stiort pai ioti, an 
wo havo a staff <>t elx clerks and a very large 

which enables ua to sell good 
time. As we do 

Iwaya

—BEATTY Avenue.4 4 $185 -QUEEN St. ea*t near Victoria.$500propo
Wll.li Tyndall-avenne.

Bnfferln streéL '
Clese-avenne.
N lie me r-a veil tie. 
Iroqnols-street,
Fort Bonllle-streefc

CITY.
Htohland-avenae. 10$ft. ME 
Adiniral-road, «» It.. <65. 
Vollege-avennc, 50 ft, 135. 
Concerd-avenue, cor. Dewsew

>30. i
Sbaw-street. any firoiitage.135. 
Sntly-creseent. ISO fl«, >37. , 

Collier • street, 5 solid brick 
semi-detached. » rooms, bath and 

all cenvenleniMis, luraacc,

ird corner Beacons* 
roads.__________$5500^»»

—TWO roughe<6it bouses. W alton 
etreiit

ay gtumecti'in,

• VHiirngo over agents who only deal in limjeed 
lieirloti nod. who can only offer you the beat 
* district. We have lnvuaimcnta

$3700
$3700"urick h0“ae' Shannon st,: • A. UEWISM’S LIST.W.li

d Y^EtiT Toronto Junction : 

—BIHTLE Ave.
bargain in their 
fr m S100 to $2^.00». - ACANT LOTS; $10MAIN WARING, 18 Victoria 

U.iy telephone 1284, evouingm icCUAlG Sc 
1 $ $ St reel. 
p"nil 518.

i»>‘.Tl.EV & CO.’S, LIST.
ÏTk FLË Y Sc C. 1.11,1 ve 5 acre, In Pope avenue.
y A groat bargahi.______________ ________—
fTËfl’LK Y & Co. have Sacra, In Norway road
8 very clicnp.____________________ ____ —-
ilKTLICY St Co. havo 25 acre, at Wosl 10- 
1 ronto Junction, very cheap to clora

—VINE A va$«5
^.>QMcKENZlEAva 

tit.W"Y—BRANDON Ave.4
1—1385 FT. near Davenport Station.

,-UTTERLY Street. W.C.,
e*Nortli Mntnal-street, solid brick 
semidetached. « «« | *U
modern conveniences, furnace.

r ■ 1ÉTLEY St Co. h ive 90 aero,on Lake shore,
y wuat of Huotbor._________ __________ __
l)Ë'l'LKY & Ca have 10 acres In Woodbine
t aveuuo. _________ _________ _—
IJKTLKY & Co. have 20 acre. In Leslie street.

COOPER Ave.

$25-uuebko A,e"
$28-H!GU Park Ave.o ISSiSt*’

JOHN J. DIXON, \‘i —COLLEGE StrUJt.
$(>5have 300 foet at West To-

have 250 foot clora to v ic-

llETLEY & Co. have 19011 feet lu Coxweu 
l^^avcnu,,. ..Hlnlning iho Platt eatalq-------- v

) ET LEY « Go. I 
roiifo J unci ion, vKTEttnuar .......... ..

VETERINARY COLLEGEjsrt aSBBsrsrsjjETI.EY & Co. 
' £ loria Park. ONTARIO 

U Horae IS MMXMJ. SiltAKT. _______ __
j.SSsSi
Specialty portraiture. ■
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Mimico CARPET|
—• DEPARTMENT.

eiirroa-B wintau bacing.
mam

THE FORGOTTEN LICENSE !
Itwmsln l846-8urplioe’s Derby and Leger it trou hi* band with a hasty “Well done,

Y6fir—and I was 18 years of age, the son of a H——P and strode up th© aisle to *e (4*W* ; _.
Hampshire parson, living In view of the Lie where the wedding party weflgfltiwretl. 9» It’s time ym» began to know sometotog

Wight, and in a patiS devoted to all the minute morewould have been fatal, onh vox about MIMICO. For weeks we’ve talked
sports—racing, shooting, cricket and hunt- mark less on the sobbing flanks of those gat- about its advantage*—a new say most every 
tog of all sorte. What didn’t they hunt there! lant six would have rendered postponement j,- ang it’s cost us good money to -do it. 
We hunted foxes from the gorse with our inevitable, for the church clock rang out noon Couig we afford that if there wasn’t some- 
own pack, hares from then: fallow forms with before the service was ended, though after ^jj-ack-of it all I
a scratch pack, rabbits from the hedge rows the happy couple had been pronounced man ^ ^ aD^ vicinity there’s no such
with the most musical of beagles, and truffles and wife.* home cotofort as MIMICO can give. Arid
to the beech hangers with a sort of French Tbm had well earned bis tenner.as it mm- ^ rion6v to be made in its real estate, 
poodle dog—the “liver and white” pack this ed out, and the brown mare had carried Wm — , steadUv increase with the growth of 
was called. There were.not many boys to the like a bird. He had Wt upon the surrogate s nmjular subui-te
parish, and having been blooded early I had house by great good luck, and found him K to tell von all you want
pretty weU the run of things-knew all the in his study. He had not ridden the Win- W« ™ kero toteU you
winners at Goodwood for the last five years, Chester horse more than five or six mil» cm to know. GsUpMM 
and had driven ‘myself to the ducal course on the return journey, before he was met by the Investigate 1 
Cup day a year before the date standing at flrgt of the mounted gentlemen, who relieves 
the head of this article to my father’s shand- him of his letter, and galloped with it to 
redan, surreptitiously abstracted from the where his next friend was posted. And soon 
old thatched coachhouse before anybody to the tihuieh door, the last twelve miles hav- 
was up, and bad myself put the vicar’s bay jng been done, It was said, to less than half an 
mare Into the shafts, slinging a bag of oats hour. Whether the sight of the pale mid 
to under tHb back seat before starting. How frightened bride, did induce.my father or W 
well I remember that 26 mile drive, and how church wardens to put back the gigantic old 
the Hero, gallant son of Chesterfield, ridden clock, with me wooden works, I çari’tpay, 
by John Day, won the race, and was Indeed but to later life I have always thought that 1 
the hero of the hour I It is 42 years ago, and should have had recourse to that stratagem 
time is flying faster than the Hero.. But that r j bad been a parson or a church warden in 
day made me a convert for life to the attrso- 1543,
tions of the turf. It was many a day before the ride for the

Well, it was to ’48 that what I am going to Ucente ceased to be talked'of by the village 
tell you of occurred, and in in the merry cronies, and never was the health of a bride- 
month of May. The Squire’s young daughter groom drunk with greater enthusiasm, than 
—his only child—was going to be married marked the advent of this fortunate pair into 
this morning to a, major in the army, who the great tent spread in the park foj: all «*»' 
had previously tiWelled upon the road of erSi before they started on their wedding 
doable blessedness. A bonny lass was she, tour. And the high jinks of that afternoon I 
and we yoiing folk thought this grizzled jbe climbing the greased pole for a _leg of 
major a mighty deal too old for her; but mutton, the wrestling, the country dances, 
then we were promised such a day’s jollifies/- the running and jumping, the fireworks at 
tion, that if the bridegroom had been Blue night, and the larks generally ! What am- 
Beard himself, we should have raised no ob- afternoon !” Canada is a great country, but 
joction. The eventful day had dawned, and nowhere else than in ah old moeegrown, ivy- 
at 8.80 a. m. my father was devoutly reading clad English village could the scenes or tnas 
morning prayers to the family crouched at day have been witnessed. And bless me, »
one end of the room, and a lot of capped and was over 40 years ago II ___
aproned maids kneeling to lilac prints at the 
other end, when a tremendous ring at the 
front doqr startled everybody from their 
wandering thoughts or devotional exerci- ep.
My own thoughts were upon a rat hunt the 
gardener had promised for that morning.
“Let her ring” thought I, “this ceremony has 
to come to an end -before that door bell will be 
answered.” But again came a peal that 
t hreatened to wake all the dead donkeys to 
the parish. And now my father addressing 
the old servant-man, who knelt with his chin 
on the handle of the dining-room door, inter
polated “George, leav- the room, show who
ever it is into the library, and wait there till 
prayers are over.” This was done, praying 
was resumed, and -is soon as the last amen 
had gone the roun s of the room, out stalked 
my father to the library, leaving an anxious 
and excited group behind him. On his return 
to the breakfast room, he told us that the ar
rival was no la-s a personage than the intended 
bridegroom, and that though married before, 
he had forgotten the license 1 — ■

Here was a startler. Twelve o’clock, the 
latest hour then for a canonical wedding, and 
the timepiece to the hall indicated that it 
wanted but a few minutes,to nine. Now 
though my father was a clergyman, he was 
an exceedingly practical/judge of what was 
bist to be done upon, -Siich an occasion, and 
’mew the powers of every horse in the parish, 
and -there was no lack of fast ones, Eighteen 
unies it was, as the crow flies, to the surro- 
gâte’s house in Winchester, and this function
ary had to be found at home and the neceessary 
papers and declarations had to be issued. No 
telegraph wires in those days connected coun
try villages. Never shall I forget the major’s 
utter and helpless collapse. He could not te 
persuaded allmight yet be well. My father 
was of a contrary opinion, and turning to me 
his twelve-year-old hopeful, asked what 
the fastest horse in the village. I told him of 
several crack hunters, adding I was sure they 
would not be allowed to go the 18 miles at a 
gallop By their owners, and what was the 
matter with writing to the surrogate while 
I ran down to the Ancient postboy and told 
him to saddle the brown mare at the inn, one 
of the pair, that day in, and day out, drew a 
fly to the station ten miles off. I knew’ she 
had once won a scurry. My father instantly 
said she could do it, and to be off. Away I sped 
across the lawn, through the shrubbery and 
down the village road, arriving finally at a 
door headed “licensed to let posthorses," and 
loi and behold there was Tom, the little old 
postboy, to the flint-pitched yard strapping the 
identical mare with a hiss like the safety-valve 
of a locomotive. Short of breath I screamed 
to him to throw on the saddle and come up to 
the vicarage, for that he had to ride to Win
chester as fast as he could go; and be back by 
noon. Tom thought a minute and said he 
knew a hors# at the George there, which he 
could ride back, and- blessed if he wouldn’t 
try. “Give me a moment,” he said, “to put 
on my boots and breeches, and to get into my 
blue jacket, and I’U be up at the house.”
Away I ran back and found the necessary 
letter was written, and to a moment more I 
heard the brown mare’s shoes clattering up 
the gravel sweep. Tq@, who was judiciously 
primed from thé cellaret, snatched the letter, 
was promised a ten-pound note if he was 
back in time, and at 9.25 turned the 
mare’s head on to the Winchester road, hav
ing practically two and Brhalf hours to do the 
business and the 36 mile*. But here’s where 
iny fathers’s gumption Came in. I was again 
des patched to raise a very hue and cry through 
the village, and this having been done with 
great satisfaction to my excited feelings, a 

shortly settled. Half

WM JLiDSTon the tot of Jan-
^ link Mm, Samaria, Lafltle, Firefly,

runt it cold after- teieve and Fard ham Win.
—— _ CLirroif, Jan. 8.—To-day’» raoea resulted

Of oourm the Grand Trunk will run note- as follows: 
tog but knight train» now. ' Redon, Gouaod,

The sweet lore-eongof the Springl Third, mile end half furlong—Lafitte, Red-
Ask. a-poet to Chamber*. Journal WeU, mi-yes, werather think they can. These tele. cS^Ti^l * FannleH’Mi“
eesm to fit into almost >ar«BMon. Fifth, oue-and-rialf milee-Bleve,Linguist,

Buff-do has become well acquainted wtlh «t John*Jftas
crime In the mind» of the poor people wire 
engage In it. Knock,down those Unnatural 
barriers to proeporityC-Bufftio Timm.
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Hemp Carpets,
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Letter orders a specialty. /
lAtllKD,

tparrlag at ropp’i Te-alght.
At Popp’s academy, Yonge-street, to-night 

a rattling set-to between young Stemmyer, 
the West-End champion, and Joe Martin, to 
a six-round go. Martin has Wen training 
the last fortnight and both are In 

A good go is expected, 
talent to the city will spar, Joe Maroney 
will don the mittens with old Joe Popp. 
Don’t mim it,

The B.C.T.O, Will Again Smoke.
oopcert committee of the Royal Cana- 
Tacht Club announces' their third

IORDERS SOLICITED. Itecussion 
Hr. Olails 
trade and

t a heat Mid Wialcnk
The New York Herald, which is our beat 

weather authority among those that are 
accessit* to people generally, has been put
ting forth some of its weather wisdom with 
regard to unusually mild winters and what 

them. Here let ue quote straight 
from our contemporary;

The existence of money is p constant temp
tation to some people to steal Shall we 
abolish money I ' ■

The Montreal Star advocates the location 
of the penitentiary on Anticosti Island. 
There might be a great many more foolishxV, .I- ’* • 1* * I -■ ," • —tuinsa clone.

St Paul will-be much more beneficially 
advertised by the fact that it cannot get 
ice enough to build a palace than it would be 
by the building thereof.

Whooping cough, croup, sont throat, sudden 
colds, and the lung troubles peculiar to chldren. 
arp easily controlled by promptly administer
ing Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This remedy is 
safe to take, certain toils action, and adapted 
to all Constitutions,

Candidate With a Platlerm.
The following address on a dodger ie being 

distributed throughout St. James’ Ward. It 
is the most specific declaration of any candi
date for the council yet issued:

To the Elector» of St. James’ Ward;
No further increase in the assessment—No 

further extension of the city limits—Reduc
tion of taxes to 10 mills*/

Lames and Gsntlhxin,—In coining be- 
; tore yon as a candidate for alderman.it is only 
proper that I should briefly state my views 
andqallflcatkma _ .

So many questions of importance will come 
before the council of 1890, that it is of vital 
necessity to return men having a permanent
' I pay taxes on an assessment of over $340,- 

000,mostly to this ward,and therefore claim to 
have a substantial interest in the city.

The Board of Wbrks is in much need of re-

The viaduct scheme Is to he considered: 
but not a dollar should be spent on it until 
the total cost of construction, right of way, 
damages and expropriations, ana ’ what the 
railways will pay have been ascertained. We 
don’t want another Don improvement 
muddle,—estimate $250,000,—cost over a 
million. — I

246

UaUuUlKs.
lU the grace

. yompliehed ?
lia borate an 
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$
: EHUGH M. GRAHAM,

■ ; F Ttctorla-g^^^^

Iho People's Talflmio.e.
[ (Shanesbnry Hall.)

F. M. WILKINSON. B.A. PASTOR.

from the Englieh pnbll.be™, Clnxton. ore«.bÿ fe££
°<Smid‘ny, jin. 6th. A good beginning for 18».

d*r evening's service» huroaseed Hugh Price 

-. Com, eany imd ^

good
The

con-
best .

TORONTO.
Taking the whole year now expiring, it 

appears there has been on- the American 
continent a marked deficiency in the force 
and volume of the “perpetual” westerly 
winds known as the “anti-trades”—those 
bread currents of the temperate zone In 
which cyclones are rapidly 1 
west to east, and which bring 
tlacial blast and summer’s grateful Favonian 
breeze. It is these winds that supply airto 
build up the big frost breeding anti-cyclones. 
They are simply the overflow or return cur
rents of the great belt of the easterly trade 
winds girdling the globe between the tropics. 
The two systems move in opposite directions 
like opposite sides of a wheel revolving.

But their movements are interdependent, s6 
that Wnou tue trades are muinsmed over a 
wide area of intertropical ocean the anti
trades will soon begin to freshen, and vice 
verta. As, however, the sun is always most 
vertical, and hence its radiant heat plays 
most effectually on the trade wind zone, it is 
obvious that whenever the solar flreS increase 
in vehemenence the trade will, be strengthen
ed arid 'will alternately increase the force and 
Tolume of the anti-trades. Ifthe sun’s energy 
“runs down," as Lockyer and many astron
omers think it does In years, like 1889, of 
pf minimum spoitednees, the trades will 
Slacken and - \e anti-trades eventually become 
sluggish, causing a lapse or partial breakdown 
of the winter season on the northern conti
nente This is just what we saw to America 
at toe opening of 1889 and now see it at its

In other words, cool summers and remark
ably mild winters in our temperate zone 
both come from the same cause. In years 
when the sun’s energy is at its best,'the great 
trade winds of the tropics, which move from 
east, to- west, put to motion after them the 
general atmospheric returns movement from 
west to eest, which bring to u* very warm 

and' very odd winters. But to 
years when the sun’s energy has run down, 
then the weakness of the tropical trades 
is

t i
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smoking concert of the season for next Mon- TO HOUSEKEEPERS. ».day night in their club house to the "Esplan
ade. The previous smokers furnished fun. 
and-jollity for every one present and the pro
gram for Monday warrante another pleasant 
evening.

both winter’s-

John Catto & Go. *The Peer Bros May Net Rxenrt.
Mr, R. Malcolm, secretary of the Canadian 

Four Brothers’ Club, states that his proposed 
excursion to the New York bonspiel on Jan.

» postponed on account of 
lack of frost This will bo a 

great disappointment, as a large number of 
curling enthusiasts had resolved on going 
with the Brothers to Gotham.

F ■/ Amer
1 ffisheHave placed on their counter» 

for clearance this mouth 1 «
§ • belongs to 
I toe ope rati

ou
18 must be 
the universal n crowd 

Ion. BARGAIN tPTS
Of Lined and DamAslt Tabhr 
Cloths. White Counterpanes, 
Blankets. Sheetings. Toweling» 
Cotton Long Cloths and Em 
broideries-

9 t Fnln for 1
Mr. Giffe

■
(peak for ti 
iritU the ex

eSTRENGTHENS l
ANDThe Oetehmaa Mid Net Oelekale nay Task.

Amsterdam, Jam 8.—Herr pander, a 
Dutchman, won the toteroati 
match to-day. He covered thi 
mile, in a minute twenty-four 
seconds. No Americans took part in the

J REGELATES
~ All the organs of the 

body, and on re Consti
pation. Blltouenert, and 
Blood Humor», Dyepep 
•ia. Liver Compete: and 
all broken down cond- 
lione of ibe araiam.
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id two-fltth

■ . 1
iff 'A era gex of m
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to 150 and

siSsSSSt^
0o«A Try Uiain.________________ ___

sssawss-f
toatMA Try them. -

IT.

OPPOSITE THE PBSTOFTIC^
Syraewae Un y Heurt.

Stracdse, Jan. 3.—The Star Baseball As
sociation has given George K Fraser a ten 
days’ option on all its property for $1500. If 
he can get others interested Fraser will —* 
.the club into the American Association.

The International Association is gone up. 
It is understood that Syracuse can get an 
American franchise easily. The cmef ob
stacle to the success of Frazer’ji scheme is the 
objection of Syracuse to Sunday games. 
-L£he International League has not gone up. 
Itjsat present a reality, notwithstanding 
the deseition of Toledo and Rochester and 
The Star threat Nothing definite will be 
known until the special meeting is called, as 
intimated by Secretary White’s despatch to 
The World last Monday.] '

> THE BOILER INSPECTION ANC INSURANCECO 1
1er, show 
toe first, 0 
ser cent i
feppU

But here tii 
rared that
koaiewhm

authorities
apparently

with con

8/ ' '( jJelling. Abo,11 Town.
Assistant City Clerk Littiejohn’s condition 

is serious. I -
A new carpet adorns the office of City 

Clerk Blevins.
Aid. C. Small is just recovering from a 

severe attack of sickness. .
All the waterworks officials except four 

are laid up with the grippe. V
The body of a new-born child was yester

day found' behind a fence to Adelaide-.treet 
west.

The will of Edmund Seager, tamer, 
Vaughan Township, was proved yesterday 
under $15,0 X).

John Robinson, 108 Augusta-avenue, was 
run in at the Union Station butnight for be
ing disorderly.

A. F. Proctor, on a charge of stealing 
mathematical instrumente, was yesterday 
sent to jail for 80 days.

Judge Macdongall yesterday dismissed the 
action by an ItaSan named Emilio against 
P.C. Montroy for false arrest.

The City Wall swarmed with aldermanic 
candidates, yesterday, The World counted 
80 in the course of halfran-hour.

The monthly meeting of the LP-B-8- Be* 
been postponed until further notice, several 
of the members having the grip.

On a charge of stealing a pair of «lippes, 
James Connors, 7 years old, is held at St, 
Andrew’s Market Police Station.

Michael Gaffney, 839 King-street east, was 
arrested on Yonge-street last night for pick
ing W. H. May’s pockets of $16.

, Mr. Henry Brock, barrister, has joined the 
s firm of Cassels & Cassels. The new firm 

will be Cassels, Cassels & Brock.
Mr. George Monro expects all the voters in 

St. Law rence Ward- to remember that he is 
out for school trustee for that ward.

James Coyle, a farm laborer to the town
ship of Vaughan, has been committed for 
trial for a criminal assault on his master’s

2">-Oo

ISUBSCRIBED ÇAPITAL $100,100-
SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, K.C.M.O., (Lieut Governor of Ontario^ President

DEPOSIT WITH ^TIIB GOVERNMENT OP C IN AO A $$4,10».
All stock of the Company held by respohsible residents of Canada, Blanket poll 

des issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.
efficient staff of trained inspectors.

Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are Insured, free of chary 
against loss of life or injury to perion resulting from explosion

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

I i

Annual assessments I consider^imnœessM^
be* weU* ta^pause ; lCleveland, Cincinnati 
New York, etc., only change their assessment 

by a corresponding once in ten years, except for new buildings, 
anti-trades or the great ind once in three or four years might be

SBl^to^to^es^d
summer, as well as of wmter may be cited to york. This may suit speculators, but
bear out. The Herald’s explanation. For ^ will add very much to the taxes on central 
here, as well as in the Northern States, at all ward* Whüe new;'twritonr pays local im-

also ia 1888, with lighter crops to conse- goroe out ot the general rates. WhenBrook- 
quenca But the States, with their larger ton was annexed9it received $7,000 more than 
and more diversified agricultural area, had ^ contributed in taxes. It is about time we 
not tiie same experience » Ctenada, where «^f^d ^ Wmto fMs*

it impossible to look after the 200 miles of 
streets within the limits. '

Taxes. The large increase of the assess
ment should make a corresponding reduction 

- in the rate. I would insist upon ape ratepay
ers receiving the full benefit of this.

If thfee views meet with your approval I 
all he’glad to receive your support next 

Monday. Yours faithfully,
' ' ' - ' J. Enoch Thompson.

Toronto, 81 st Dec., 1889.
Caution. —Certain parties «ire stating that 

I am disqualified by being an arbitrator for 
the city. This is not true. All transactions 
of this kind were disposed of before nomina
tion day. J. E. T.

When the blood Is imptxro, thick, and slug- 
gllah, or thin and impoverished, there can be 
no health. With these conditions, all the fane- 
tion. of the body ere impaired, and the result la 
a variety of dangerous complications. The best 
remedy I» Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.______

A Coed word form Coed Man.
Among the candidates, that is the new men 

who are presenting themselves for election to 
the City Council, no one should stand better 
than William Bums who is in the field in St. 
Andrew’s Ward of the four strong men runj 
nine. If new blood is wanted, and it looks 
as & ft? was, Mr. Bums should get a place. 
He is a strong speaker, forcible and always to 
the point, and will take no inconsiderable 
share in next year’s discussions to council 
should the people of St. Andrew’s show then- 
good sense txy returning him. He has been a 
resident of the ward for the past 20 years 
and all his interests are bound up in tiiat sec
tion of the city.

summers

1 tiare it to 1 
Increase of' 1Toronto Hr. mi In «deb Scores.

The members of the Toronto draught Club 
continued their games on Thursday evening 
with the following results:

IK//a-r Won Draw
....S^Kirkpofrlck...... 3 0
....1 Cr-ng..................4 1

weakness of tile
ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Treat.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
' TELEPHONE No. 68. -

find
J Galbraith....
R A Maser....
JSLealer........

, J Wulfcur........
J Sinclair.........
McArthur.......
D Mc^riliur. . v wl-JiAk*»sH)tFr..0 

* The^ttecEon of officers will be heRi °n 
Thursday next in Temperance Halt

Thr Crack Trap Shooters.
The Owl Gun Club men aver that they 

have one or more shooters whom they are 
not afraid to match with Mr. C. Charles, the 
crack shot of the Toronto Gun Club, but the 
contests must be under the Owls’rules, which 
only allow the use of one barrel, and not ac
cording to Toronto Gun Club rules, which 
permit the use of a second barrel

K) and
Insl l

4l2 Hood..
2 Sheriff 
5 Baldwin............... 1 ^pERlAL TRijsTq

OF CANADA.

.8 1 Ebor has
forcibly e

0 \2

°0isomething like a failure at growing power 
over* considerable section of Ontario fright
ened some people into the ' belief that we 
would have to annex ourselves to thé States 
in order to get feed tor our-horsee and other 
four-footed beasts.

During the months next to come there must 
bean increase of heat within the tropics, 
end consequently an increase of the trade 
winds moving from east to. west. This, 
again, means an increase of the anti-trades, 
the great atmospheric movement from west 
to cast, which in our latitudes brings the 
anti-cyclones upon Us, with cold. Taking 
this into consideration, The Herald thinks it 
likely that the latter part of this winter will 
be the coldest, say from midwinter forward. 
Our contemporary, however, does not ven
ture to say as much as to say that a period of 
greater sun-Spots, with increased heat of the 
ann, is near, which would give us an extra 
warm sommer in 1890. But other good 
authorities have within recent time declared 
that a new period of maximum sun spots is 

• at hand which, of course, remains to be seen.
There may, who knows, be a connection 

between sunspot cycles and changes, or 
apparent changes, of political opinion to 
Canada. For instance, towards the end of a
minimum sunspotr cycle, it might appear as 
if the dependence of Canada upon th&United 
States were something desired by the gods. 
Should a turn take place, and the toarimum 
sunspot cycle come round, it might >6pear as 
if r*.T»./tn Lad a chance yet for herself.

N? ) The Swim Nationalrath hare granted the 
sum of 8,000,000 francs toward fortifying 
the St Gothard passée, and 6,000,000 will 
be spent in all on the project This is cal
culated to arouse the national wrath.

bags* of
»

feet?j
HEAD OFFICE—Qneen City Buildings, 84 Clinrch-St, Torente. 
EUROPEAN OFFICE—11 Oueen Victoria Street, London. L ft
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• DIRBOTORS.

Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. M. President. 
Henry S. Howland, Esq., Vice-I‘resld. nt.

’homos Unimsley, Esq., Andrew S. Irving, Esq*

Mete much 
Wags*was

Spot» or Sport.
The Buffalo Brotherhood club has signed 

Hfüligiun, who caught for Buffalo last season. 
The Scots’ monthly meeting has been post> 

until the evening

All
«rade) by

Owen Jones, Esq. 5poned from next Monday 
of Jati. 13.

Charlie Baird ho* his city Association foot
ball team ready any of these fine days to play 
the proposed match with the Waterloo eleven. 
Harry Thibodo has now only to toe the mark.

England League has been com
pleted with Springfield, Worcester,Hartford, 
Lowell, Holyoke, Manchester, Providence 
and Water bury in the circuit The salaries 
of players must not exceed $1500 per club 
per month. »

4
wife. GENERAL MANAGERS—William H. Howland and Henry Ly* 

MANAGER IN BUROPB-^twen Jones. Esq. J 
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes A HU ton. 
BANUEBS-The Bank of MoutreaL

At the Y.W.C.G. social, 208 Yonge-street 
on Monday night, addressee will be given on 
China, whither several missionaries will 
shortly go.

Beattÿ, Chadwick & Galt, for their 
client, R. C. McKay, ask that the city my a 
portion of th» costs in the case of Watkins v 
City and McKay.

Roaf, Roat' & Armstrong for Mr. Horace 
SwalUeld, 865 Lippincott-street, ask fpr $850 
damage for injuries received by his falling on 
a defective sidewalk.

The New r

THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A
ALU ABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

«pectiyely.
And

Select for your gentlemen f rien is from our stock of
?frm5nee^.,mFiuS ifsiras «p
irade: WUeaton & Co.. 17 King'Street west, coruer 
juitian. ___________________ ____ 2»

Distress after eating, dyspepsia, etc., relieved by 
Carter’s Little Liver Mils. 25c. 246

into their
» n ^«'nninbiffl ions will have Promut Attention.

Ex-Mayor Boswell got the Board of 
Works yesterday to consent to the opening 
of Ratcliff e-avenue from Queen-street to

. is in 
1 with-

SEastern-avenue...,
John Widdifleld, 87 Broadway-pl 

St Andrew’s Market Station, chal 
breaking into the house of George 
Broadway-place.

Aid. Boustead and ex-Ald. G. Evans ex
changed compliments yesterday, to the 
City Hall over alleged utterances of the 
latter reflecting on the Waterworks Depart
ment

The annual tea at the House of Industry 
was a bountiful one. Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. 
Dixon, Miss Dixon, Miss Clarke and other 
ladies' assisted. Mr. H. C. Dixon gave an 
admirable address.

managers of the Boys’ Home ac
knowledge the receipt of a barrel of flAur 
from the Toronto Gun Club, the proceeds of 
a match "between members of the Club living 
east and west of Yonge-street.

The reason why the Larratt Smith award 
was taken upon Saturday was because J. E. 
Thompson was an intended aldermanic candi
date and did not want to be embarrassed in 
his canvass by any contracts with the city.

At 9.30 last night fire was discovered to the 
cellar of Nassmith’s restaurant in King- 
street, and before it could be extinguished 
the premises were damaged to the extent of 
$150. A hot pipe in the furnace caused the 
blaze.

il1Decided el Lust.
Judge McDougall gave decision to the Kew 

Beach case yesterday, holding that the peti
tion for the opening of the street was in
sufficiently signed. This settles a dispute 
which has lasted for several months. Ex-Ald. 
Pells desired to open up a street across Mr. 
It. S. Williams’ beach property in order to 
get a beach entrance to his cottage. It was a 
matter of increas ng the value of the pro
perty of three or four persons at a consider
able public expense, at the same time damag
ing the property of Mr. Williams. A good 
deal of wire-pulling was done to get the 
scheme worked through on the quiet, but 
each attempt failed and the ease was finally 
decided yesterday. Judge McDougall held 
that any one of the objections raised against 
the expropriation was sufficient to defeat it 
By this judgment the beach wi 1 be kept, as 
it should be, a quiet resort, which would be 
impossible if a thoroughfare were opened up 
in front of the cottages.

Any .che or pnln relterrd liy Carter-. Smart Weed 
and Belladonna Bacfeactie Plaster,. 348

—---------—-------------—------------ *
How to Obtain sunbeam*.

Everyone should have them. Have what! 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yunge und Adelaide 
streets. *63
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Annie Heath of Portland stales that her face 
vrnsdUfltfnred by eruptions, but she regained 
her formujvpiire complexion by using Burdock
Blood Bitqg*

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Bitters wer other medicines, is that it acts ut 
Hie same time on the Liver* the Bow els, the 
Secrsffbns and Ibe Kidneys while it Imparts 
strength.

'"’V

11A Mil has been introduced in the French 
Assembly to stop duelling. It is nonsense. 
Why Interfere with a harmless amusement? 
French duelling is just about as dangerous as 
* game ot croquet or a gladitorial contest at 
marbles. ______________

Hnms'.opatble Hospital.
Three years ago the Homoeopathic Dispen

sary was established at 9 Richmond-street 
east, and placed under the charge of the 
chief physician of the school in the city. 
The building has been crowded every day 
during the hours of attendance, 12 to 2, by 
tile poor of the city. The increasing number 
of applicants for treatment, beyond the cap
acity of the building, has compelled a change 
of quarters. A much larger house. No. 248 
Ricnmond-street west; corner of Duncan- 
street, has been leased, which will afford ac
commodation for a large number of patients. 
In addition, space has been found to the new 
budding for a number of beds for patients 
requiring hospital treatment,______

The
s* lidi

-j&l!A New To* paper offers a prim of five 
guineas to whoever will write the beet poem 
of welcome to Stanley. No wonder Stanley 
delays his return. ■

The World to Mr. Meredith: Keep It up on 
p,.*. Hn^ William, and you are a winner. #

In Provincial politics it may be said that 
the political atmosphere is Clearying,

To discharge a man now, as the United 
States Government has done, for having 
aided in the escape of John Willies Booth, 
seems a little tardy. It is a little bit mean, 
and none too honest.______________

There are nearly 700 miles of electrical 
street railways to the United States. Electri
city as a street railway motor was tried to 
Canada, at Windsor, but it was given up 
and horses substituted. Notwithstanding, 
electricity is the motor of the future.

Sir steamships, designed to cross the At
lantic in five days, are now being constructed 
in England. Keep this thing up and we 
chnil soon regard crossing the ocean as 
merely taking a ferry trip.

A contemporary says that Mark T wain is 
growing indolent as he grows older. He has 

ffèen known for years as the laziest man_on 
the American continent. If he gets to be 
any worse he will have to hire an artist to 
draw his breath for him.

6,plan of campaign was . ,
a dozen gentlemen of the hunt mounted their 
horses and trotted gently away after Tom; 
taking the footpaths and short cuts, and lark
ing their horses over the stiles. On the pony 
that had been lately given me for getting 
upon the Eton indenture, I rode off to the top 
of the nearest down, where I could see the 
church-tower about a mile and a half off.
Before long all the village was streaming to
wards the same coign of vantage, and all 
talking and gabbling at the same time 
few backing the license, but a vast majority 
satisfied that no wedding could take place
a^th ’̂w^ttri^pr^m-attona h *Ewrybotiy The Y.W.C. Guild will hold a social at the 

who could muster a horse ^ ou^on tee Al&g wom°en
down, and a dozen or so pony chaises and w5come. Mr. Frost of the China Inland 
spring carts were to the road waitmg for the wm be present, together with a num-
verdict. By 11:30 quite a hundred people 0f missionaries who are leaving for China 
had got together on the top of the down, in a few weeks, and will give short ad- 
looking north for the first sight of a galloping dresses.
horseman. The bridegroom, telescope'in hano, There will be special services in the
was on the top of the church tower with a Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o’clock, when ad- 
Tetect party of friends. The poor bride dresses appropriate to the commencement of 
and her attendantswere pa.ssingthe anxio.e and^to Æ,
moments m the vestry. It had been arrant- ^iss. To-morrow night, at the gospel
ed with the six gentlemen, all mounted on an(j song services at 8.80, Rev. Dr, Parsons 
first-class hunters, that the last bearer of the address young men, taking for his sub
license should have a white pockethandker- ject “New Year’s Rosolves.” 
chief fastened to bis crop, and he was to The employes of Messrs. A. R. Williams

a" ££“its &
land, and he was superbly mounted. We all go^paujed the present setting forth the res- 
knew that his horse would make no mistake t cberished by his associates in business, 
and that his owner’s heart was always to the Qj. b. leaves for. Providence, R.L, to accept 
right place. He was sure to ride for the a more lucrative position. I- - -- - ;• 
tower as straight as an arrow. The fences A very pleasant social and .reception was 
were fair and the going good. But the held last evening to St. Mark’s Presbyterian

cr», "LSk.’SkSt.t
• ■ f’di: hto’côb8îï8to mr iDsvS Wiho£ Rot. to! IMevIS M.d B—. IL vl 
who had ridden his cob up to my point ol The choir tendered some very ap-
observation. . _ „ , _ propriate selections, and short addresses

“There he is. There’s Mr. H., Hurrah I" j«re delivered by the visiting clergymen, 
came from the crowd almost at the same mo- The re-opening of the Toronto Conservatory
ment as a horseman could be seen just skirt- of Music after the Xmas recess took placeæœssSŒr-rïîStS' aa-jüsrtvS
StottodayI remember reetog tber^ing ^^
chestnut, hard held, c0™in8.“P ^ ™ fbl?interest that is taken in Its welfare by
with measured stride, the rider leaning far-, the mnfjc,i world. A lecture on a musical 
ward, still as a statue but for an occasional subject will be delivered to the students by 
4eve of his flag, and away back I sped on my Mr. J. W. tiamson of the Conservatory 
p^iy, which I recklessly turned adrift at the staff on the 25th tost, 
churchyard wall, and ran tote witness the a Care fer Teethaeha.
arrival Over the stale into the lane apd out Gibbons’ Toothache Gum ia guaranteed to 
of it over the low wall, across the green I cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
graves without a falter and round the chancel Gibbons* Co.,Toj--;ito, and saisi by drug- 
end lowering his head as be passed under the gists. Price 15 cen * v :. T $

I*!

Ik;, Pi;:'.
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The son of Mr. H. A. Massey, who has 
sen seriously ill for some time past in 

Lowell, Mass., arrived in the city last night, 
and taken to his father’s residence in Sher- 
boume-street. His condition is so bad that 
but faint hopes are entertained of his recov-

What the TeeloLitl League is lining.
The Canadian Temperance League held 

their first regular monthly meeting last 
night, when reports were received from the 
Gospel Temperance and Coffee House Com
mittees. The Gospel Temperance Committee 
have appointed a sub-committee to take 
special charge of weekly meetings in the 
poorer sections of the city on week nights. 
The Coffee House Committee reported pro- 

The patronage has run from 00 to 400 
ers a day. The weekly meetings in 

the month will be divided as follows: On 
the first Friday business will be transacted; 
on the second Friday debates will be held, 
the subject for next Friday’s being “Resolved 
that Canada is not yet ripe for Prohibition” ; 
the third Friday will be essay night, Mr. 
James Murray having been elected editor of 
the Society’s Manuscript Paper ; on the fourth 
Friday mock parliament will be held. Mrs. M. 
E. DeUeer, the popular lady orator, has been 
engaged to speak at the Pavilion on Sunday 
afternoon for the league, when H. L. Clark, 
comet soloist, will favor the audience with a 
number of selections.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary nonet rating and healing pro 
parties. It là acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and 
allaffbctiona of the throat and ohesL Its agree- 
nbleness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
adies and chii dren*

The Winter of 1886 Was similar te the Pres* 
ent One.

It is a great mistake to imagine that the 
present mild weather is specially exceptional. 
The World was talking yesterday with Island 
Constable Gray, and he thinks there is 
nothing strange about it. “Do yon know,” 
he ffMd, “on the 5th of January, 1886,1 
rowed across the Bay $o the city. That 
night it started to freeze  ̂and the next morn
ing the ice stretched half-across the bay. On 
the afternoon of the 7th of January, the same 
year I walked across on a foot oad of ice. 
On January 1. 1887,1 came across on a foot- 
and-a-half of ice. Oh, no, there is nothing 
strange about the weather.”_______

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Biliousness, Const 1 nation* Head 
ache, Loss of Appetite and Debility by the un 

ailed purifying regulating tonic effect of 
the medicine.____________________

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns, and warts, and only 
costs the small-sum of twenty-five cents.

NW); some I*ery.
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tThe elegant east wing of our new Toronto 
Hotel, The Arlington, is now open. The fine 
rooms furnished with exquisite taste, will well 
repaya visit. 216

eou

—All the Latest Novelties 
> Imported dlreef thle eeaeea

—Englieh Quarter Chimes, French 
Oynx, Marble and Travelling Oloeke.

The largest sleek e# the bee* qualify goods 
at the Lowest Prioee. Every Article Guaranteed,

J* E. ELUS & Y@o^®StSk

Is It excnsslve --loy-iUy" that prompts Brit
ish cepli allai» to Invest their money In the 
Unit oil Siates rather than In Canada?—Ottawa 
Free Press.

No. It is because they see a chance to 
make money where the protective principle 
Ie upheld.

Russia spends nearly $100,000 yearly to im
prove the breed ol horses. This is a mild 
Imitation ot Canadian methods.

Maybe The Toronto Globe is not so far 
wrong after all to spealdng of Mr. Meredith’s 
as “Billy Bothalda*.” He has been on the 
outside a long while and will soon be on the 
Inside. ____________________

A Dyer necessity—A tube of Jelly of Cucum
ber and Ruses for clv.ppeil hands: cannot do 
without it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer Sc 
Co., Montreal. tion Uetw 

mines -hi 
«rice brt

WHAT THV. WIND DID.

He City a SnlTrrrrer by at Least 8400.
The big wind of last Sunday did consider

able damage to Island Park. The big double 
derrick standing fifty yards south of Mead’s 
was thrown down and its timbers crushed 
and broken. In addition to this the water 
rentra were canted over and rendered useless. 
It is probable the whole damage will not be 
much under $400.

Another Globe Change.
Rev. Wm. Inglis, who lias been for .nearly 

25 years an editorial writer on The Globe, 
vacated his.position with the new year. In 
the popular mind Mr. Inglis has always been 
identified with the stem and uncompromising 
Puritanism that once was the now decaying 
organ’s chief editorial characteristic. The 
conclusion of The Globe directors to dispense 
with Mr. Inglis’ services is very compli 
mentary to the reverend gentleman and at 
the same time is very wise, it being evident 
that The Globe has no further use for one 
who, as all Canadian journalists know, has a 
mind as well as a style that is peculiarly his 
own. Mr. Inglis will doubtless soon find a 

The Tereale Weeel Society's Concert. job more congenial than his work has been 
This popular society give their first concert for the last few years.

onlhm^y. Jaa.. to Mim Nora Chmoto M_ Heure Sheldon of ÿar.n.r,ville, was 
Miss Hortens© Pierse (soprano) and Miss om edof Canker of the StorL&ch by Burdock 
Etelka Utassi have been engaged. Seeedv't i Blood Bittern when her friends had nearly 
re .nnUoi-ffftlnmTL f ■ I abandoned all hone.
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ÉüsI®IIf,SS WINTER DRY GOODS
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reverence for that la W- of nature which is should be left to to America. It i* the 
anterior to the Gospel, and WPPB®*™® ^jooknialidea of the last oentury, when
^dard to which it appeals, thev^ton^ t£e 0f manufacture» ontoe
tion on which it Is built up I W Ul ne iuujf ( tb<ocean wa8 regarded with great-—SsSSffi •*£*
ï3S\3S2£&ît2Sâ*mk JS,£%SUtySÏZ3S&.§I££^H§§ ePIIéIIIIêI 3HK%Snor3l^P!«S: §^SL.œMÂP&afiSor. if the 

lation of power upon the ** ak» to be a inducement of an advance in wages at home
revelation of virtue ; ^^ff^^rt every had not been interposed. 
darkM-Soraen and grant that the latest and nir.ct rroieitlen 10 British Steamer».
tSSt gro^th of toe great Christian eiviU- Gladstone, however, commits Sneelf
zation shall also be thé brightest and toe to the principle that “*11 protection Is mor

ally bad.” If this nai been Ms belief ever 
since he became an advocate of Free Trade, 
his conscience must have received many and 
severe wounds as session after session, while 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, he carried 
through Parliamént à bounty—may I not 
say a direct protection?—of £180,000 sterling 
to a line of steamers running between Eng
land and the United States,—a protection 
that began six years before free trade was 
proclaimed in English manùfactuies, and 
continued nearly twenty years after. In 
the whole period of twenty-five years an 
aggregate of many millibus of dollars, was 
paid out to protect the English line aga
“Vmaybe urged that this sum waspaddfor 
carrying the Anglo-American mails, but that 
argument will not avail. a free trader,** 
cause steamers of other nationalities stood 
ready to carry the mails at » far cheaper 
rate; Nay, a few years ago, possibly when 
Mr. Gladstone was Premier of England, pub
lic bids were asked to cany the Anglo-Indian 
mails. A French line ottered alower bid 
than any English line, blit the English Gov. 
eminent disregarded the French Ma and gave 
toe contract, to toe Peninsular and Oriental 
line, owned by a well-known English com
pany. Still later the German Lloyd Com
pany contracted to carry the Anglo-American 
rwniia cheaper than any English tine offered, 
and the German company actually began to 
perform the duty; But Englishmen did not 
want that kind, of free trade, an4 they broke 
toe contract with the German line and again 
gave protection to the English ships. Goes 
not this justify the opinion that toe English 
policy of free trade is urged where England 
can hold the field against her rivals, and that 
when competition leaves her behind she re
pudiates free trade and substitutes toe most 
pronounced form of protection I 

Does Mr. Gladstone’s estimate of the Im
morality of protection apply euly to protec
tion on laud, or is supremacy on theeeaso 
important to British interests that it is better 
to throw morals to the wind and resort to 
whatever degree of protection may be neces
sary to secure the lead to English ships ? The 
doctrine of improving harbors in the United 
States by the iNational Government was for 
many years severely contested, the strict- 
corni tructicm party maintaining that it must 
be confined to harbors an toe seecoestat 
points where toreigh commerce reaches toe 
country. During one of the many discussions 
over this narrow construction, an Ohio mem
ber of Congress declared that be “could not 
think much of a constitution that would not 
stand being dipped in fresh water as well as 
salt" I fear that Mr. Gladstone’s code, of 
morals on thip question of protection will not 
secure much respect in other countries- so 
long as it spoils in salt water.
A Nut for America» Free Trader» le Creek.

The opposition to the policy of extending 
our foreign commerce by aiding steamship 
lines with a small sum, just as we have aided 
internal commerce on railroads with a vast 
sum, originates with the American Free 
Trader. Mr. Gladstone cannot fail to see 
how advantageous toe success of this free 
trade effort in toe United States must prove 
to Great Britain. The steady argument of 
the Free Trader is that, if the steamship lines 
were established, we oould not increase our 
treide because we produce under our pro
tect! vetariff nothing that can compete in 
neutral markew with articles of the like-kind 
from England. How then can the Free Trader 
explain toe tact that a long list of articles 
manufactured in the United States find ready 
and large sale in, Canada 1 The Canadian 
tariff is the same upon English and American 
goods. Transportation from England to 
Quebec or Montreal is cheaper than from the 
manufacturing centres pt the United States 
to toe same points. The difference is not 
great, but it is in favor of toe English ship
per across toe seas, and not of toe American 
shipper by railway. It is for the Free Trader 
to explain wny, if the cost of transportation 
be made the same, the United States cannot 
compete with England in every country in 
South America in all the artioloe of which 
we sell a larger amount in Canada than Eng
land does. I append a note naming the 
American articles sold in Canada, and the 
Free Trader, if candid, will admit that the 
list is one which is constantly and rapidly in
creasing.*”

large l ortuae* Set Due to the Protection.
It may perhaps surprise Mr. Gladstone to 

be told that out of the fifty largest fortunes 
in the United States—those that have arrest
ed public attention within the last ten years 
—certainly not more than one has been 
derived from protected manufacturing; and 
this was amassed by a gentleman of the same 
Scotch blood with Mr. Gladstone himself.
The forty-nine other fortunes were acquired 
from railway and telegraph investments, 
from real estate investments, from the im
port and sale of foreign goods, from banking, 
from speculations in the stock market, from 
fortunate mining investments, from patented 
inventions and more than one from propriet
ary medicines ■ .- I —

Tt is cfe to go even farther and state that, 
in the 100 largest fortunes that have b en 
viuWtiu us such in toe last ton years, not live 
have been derived from toe profits of protect
ed manufacture! - :

In no event can the growth of large for
tunée be laid to the charge of protectivejxfiicy- 
Protection has proved a distributor of great 
sums of money ; not an agency for amassing 
it in toe hands of a few. The records «four 
savings banks and building assocMtions can 
be appealed to in support of this statement.
The benefit of protection goes first and last to 
the men who earn their bread in the sweat ot 
their fanes. The auspicious and momentous 
result is that never before in .the history of 
toe world has comfort been enjoyed, educa
tion acquired, and independence , secured by 
so large a proportion of the total population 

toe United States of Amerioa. ?

=8=I •re

AID BLABS. is nots ta»
produce articles leaving a smaller surplus in
stead of articles leaving a large one. But 
such is toe essence of protection. In England 
(speaking roughly) it made us produce more 
wheat at high prices instead of more tissues 
at low priées. In America it makes you pro
duce more cloth and more iron at high prices 
instead of more cereals and more cotton at 
low prices. And your contention is that by 
making production thus coetly you make 
wages high. To this question kt us pass on
wards ; yet not without leaving behind us 
certain results which I think you will find it 
hard to attack, unless it be in flank and rear. 
Such as these: First, that extra price intooa- 
ed on class A for the benefit of Class B, wito- 

oompensation, is robbery, and robbery 
rendered (in the abstract) more respect

able because the State is the culprit. Sec- 
condly .that protection means dear production, 

" dear production means, pro tanto, Na-

i nncvMsioir on man smabmax» 
rnoimcTJon.

mem I 1-■< •

Iff j-
ReHeves Tint With‘rroe’rniée the Balte* Slates Can Win 

eewaerclnl •■pr»™*e* Wllhenl Injur
ing Croat Britain—The American Becre- 
terv er Stele Wolds That an Insnlar 
rrilry Is Bet the Best 1er a Ceaatrj 
Whieh to ti WerM With» Usa» ( 

The January number of The North Amerl- 
_ Review contains a remarkable tariff 
jkenssion by Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Blaine. 
Mr Gladstone Makes a strong plea for free 
nde and his argument is embellished with 
en the graces of diction of which he is so ac- 
mmnlished a master. Mr. Blaine’s answer is 
2>Aboiateand covers the whole field of pro- 

B tactionist argument The following extracts
Idea of the character and 

Mr, Gladstone

arrivingk°p“* ■

I will, then, proceed to set forth some of 
the causes which, by giving, exceptional 
energy and exceptional opportunity to the 
work of production in America, seem to 
allow (In homely phrase) of her making ducks 
and drakes of a large portion of what ought 
to be her accumulations, and yet, by virtue 
of toe remainder of them, to astonish the, 
world. " .. .

L Let me observe, first, that America 
produces an enormous mass of cotton, cereals, 
meat, oils, and other commodities, which are 
sold in toe unsheltered market of the1 world 
at such prices as it will yield. The producers 
are fined for toe benefit of the protectejPjÿ- 
terests, and receive nothing in return; but 
they obtain for their country, as well fit for 
the world, toe whole advantage of ft vjurt 
natural' trade—that Is to say a trade m which

r
outBb. 1 iü [4notm of ieo.eee.ee worth of fine- 4. t

Co. tional impoverishment ; .
'•Free-Trade Tellers- In the Balled Slates.

But, in America, besides the jealously pali
saded field of dear production, there Is a vast 
open expanse of. cheap production, namely, 
In the Whole mate (to speak roughly) of the 
agricultural products of the country not to

»

will convey an 
soopo of toe !
**?*’. • There was an evident title thus to

I tod each of the rolling years teaches me

GE i,.

ks. T 1a£ *' The Balance of our Stock. Many lines 
Less thaii Half-Price. In

lor the present enjoys a commercial primacy ; 
that no country in the world ehovre any 
ioecity to wrest it from us, except it beI Etîi steadily nÜSa ^mTf^

I Snide, she wiU by degrees, perhaps not slow

m
1 belongs; to us; but she will not injure us by 

Ibe operation. • y
k tcatn for Hie Workinnn tinder Free Trnde.
I Mr. Giffen of the Board of Trade supplies 
it n with tables which compare the wages of 
I 18S3 with those of 1883 in such away as to 
P ineak for the principal branches of industry.
Ï with the exception of agricultural labor. The 

! wages of miners, we learn, have increased in
f ’'Staffordshire (which almost certainly is toe 
L A »inine disti ict of lowest increment) by 50 per 
[a. ion. In the great exportable manuiactures 
‘ h Bradford and Huddersfield toe lowe> 

Pigmentations are 80 afid 30 per coat, and m 
Vker branches they rise to 50, S3, lOOihnd oven 
to 150 and 100 per cent. The quasi-domestic 
trades of carpenters, bricklayers and masons. 
teSacréât marts of Glasgow and Manches- 

_ ghow a mean increase of 63 per cent for
i * the’ first, 65 per cent for toe second, an<T47

Ber cent, for thetiiiid. . . • No such re~- 
îCwVat ones exact and comprehensive, can 

We supplied in the case of the rural workman. 
But here toe facte are notorious. We are as- 
mred that there has been an universal rue

II mtoorities place at 60 per cent Mr. Giffen 
t mnarently concurs ; and, so far as my own 
I Jjjreonal sphere of observation reaches, I tan
K Kto confidence confirm the estimate and de-

tiare it to be moderate. ^Together with this 
fccreaseot pay there lW been general 
liminution ofthe hours of work, which Mr. 
Eiwen places at one-fifth.1 If we make tins 
jorrection upon toe comparative table, we 
th.ll find that the cases are very few in which 
toe increment doesnot rangeas high as
^tiTa lateres»}?Sri Giffen touches the case 

A unskilled labor. He observes that the ag- S^Tte proportion of unskilled to skilled 
Khor has diminished—a fact which of Itself 

exhibits toe advance ofthe laboring 
on as a whole. I will not enter upon 
hut his general conclusion is this: the 
ment is from 70 to 90 percent in the 

Caen of unskilled non-agricultural labor.
^ Within the same period the prices of 

he articles of popular consumption
have not increased, but nave certainly de-

fcvr hjs ’larger house rent he has a better 
house. To the Government he pays: much 
Eaatoan he did, and from the Government he 

imuch more and toe “increase of his money 
tea corresponds to a real gain.” . . .

(
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JfB. BLAiyn'S REPLY,

Mr. .Blaine, in reply, says among other
thirigs: w wt '

• • • • Perhaps the most remarkable 
feature in the argument of Mr. Gladstone, as 
indeed of eAry English Free Trader except 
John Stuart Mill, is the universality of ap
plication which he demands for h|s theory 

. \ • Free trade he believes advan
tageous for England; therefore, without 
the allowance of any modi tying condition 
great or small, the English economist declares 
if to be advantageous for the United 
States, for Brazil, for Australia; In short, for 
all countries with which England can estab
lish trade relations. It would be difficulty 
it not impossible, for Mr. Gladstone tb find 
any principle of administration or any trea
sure of finance so exactly fitted to the varying 
needs of all countries as he assumes the policy 
of free trade to be. Surely it is not unfair 
to maintain that, deducing his results from 
observation and experience in his own coun
try, he may fall into error and fail to appre
ciate the financial workings of other coun
tries, geographically remote and of vastly 
greater area. ...
Lu Inuular Policy Not the Oie fer • World.

Alunir», excepted, the northernmost point 
of the Union is sixty miles south of the south
ernmost point of Great Britain, and the 
southernmost noint of the Union is but little 
more than a hundred miles from the tropics. 
It# natural products are more varied, more 
numerous, and of more valuable character 
than those of all Europe. To quote one of 
Mr. Gladstone’s phrases, we constitute not 
so much a country in ourselves as a world. * 
He tells us that we carry pn “the busing of 
domestic exchanges on£ scale, such *ertffim- 
kind hasnever seen.” Our foreign commerce, 
very large in iteeff, is only as 1 to 25 compared 
to our internal trade. And yet Mr. Glad- 
rtone thinks that a policy which is e iential 
to an island in the northern ocean should be 
adopted as the policy of a country wMch 
even to his own vision, is “a world within
‘^with these fundamental points of differ
ence between toe two countries, I assume that 
varied financial and industrial systems, 
wrought by toe experience of each, would be 
the natural and logical result. Hence I do 
not join issue with Mr. Gladstone on both of 
his propoeitiona He defends free trade in

^During tttis tong period (1813 to 1861) Ftm 
Tlade tariffs were thrice followed by indus
trial stagnation, by financial embarrassment 
by distress among all classes dependent for 
subsistence upon their own labor. Thnce 
were these burdens removed by the enact
ment of a protective tariff. Thnce the prp-

Sy?£" W prow 
SSt ^.“ŒoÇte
beneficent influence, until illegitimate politi
cal combinations, having tMr ongn in per
sonal and sectional aims, precipitated another 
era of Free Trade. A perfectly impartial 
man, unswerved by toe excitement which

did not establish toe wisdom of pro
tection in the United States. If toe induo- 
live method of reasoning mày be trusted, we 
rsrtainly have a logical basis of conclusion in 
the facts here detailed.
Kacls cvmmuiitiy
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W. E. GLADSTONE—The Advocate of Free Trade. •ss?s»
pxhansted however he may increase the sup- 2. Amei ica invites and obtains in a ire- 
nlv Whv then is he to carry his capital markable degree from all the world one of 
abroad wZen there is prdfiteble employment the gi-eat wlthout
[or itathomei WbSeS  ̂toera^Sdiit producer

sas«-“J.™
finds an unlimited field for employment in 
cheap domestic production without protec
tion, it is demonstrated that protection is not 
required in order Jo keep your capital at
h°Let me assume, for toe purpose of trying 
the issue, that one-half of the salable products 
of toe United States are agricultural and one- 
half manufactured, and that the manufac
tured moiety are covered by protection, 
while the agricultural half, since they are

mU.

1
n. c, t
a

FMteetfon «ml a vite I lorn to Waste.
All interference with it (the natural law of 

«rade) by a Government in order to encourage 
_ dearer cheaper method of production 

« gbroad, may fairly be termed artificial Am 
bvery such interference means simply a dSIsSSSisS
fSffings, with.which region A. can supply it 
at fifteen, toe national wealth of each is 
diminished by toe ten and five shillings re-

capitalists and laborers In each of 
time countries have so much the lees to divide 
into their respective shares, in that competi-

t
W, mj *

4. She draws upon a bank of natural re
vast that it easily bears those de- 

simply pre- 
ir still..*.

Lara,
sdurces so vast that it easily Dears tnose ae- 
ductions of improvidence which simply pre
vent the results from being vaster still ..*.

Apart' from this wide variety, .1, suppose 
there is no other country of the whole earth 
in which, if we combine together the surface 
and that which is below the surface, Nature 
has been so bountiful to mam The mineral 

of ottr own Britannic Isle have,ION resources

ft 4
;C. •*

\■ We prefer Slaughtering the Balance, 
of Wjnter Goods to Carrying them Over 
till Next Sqàson. Come ,out Early and 
Look Through Our Stock, v

/
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1er Itusir.
Mr. Gladstone may argue for Great Britain 

as he will, but for toe United States we must 
insist on being guided by facte and not by 
theories; we must insist on adhering to toe 
teachings of experiments which “have been 
carried forwar I by careful generalizations to 
we 1-grounded conclusions. * * *

Mr Gladstone boldly contends that “keep
ing capital at home by protection is dear 
production, and is a delusion from top" to 
bottom.” I take direct issue with him on 
that proposition. Between 1870 and the pro- 
sent tone considerably more than 100,000 
miles of railroad have been built In the 
United Statea The steel rail and other metal 
connected therewith involved so vast a sum 
of money that it could not have been raised 
to send out of toe country in gold coin. The 
total cost could not have been less than $500,- 
UOO.OOO. We had a large interest to pa 
abroad on toe public debt, and for nine years 
alter 1870 gold was at a premium in the 
United Statea During those years nearly 
40 000 miles of railway were constructed, and 
to’iinport English rail and pay for it with 
gold bought at a large premium would have 
been impossible. A very large proportion 
of toe railway enterprises would of necessity 
nave been abandoned 11 the export of gold to 
pay for toe rails had been the condition pre
cedent to their construction. But toe manu
facture of steel rails at home gave an im
mense stimulus to business. Tens of thou- 

were paid good wages, and 
great investments and great enrichments fol
lowed the line of the new road and opened to 
toe American people large fields for enter
prise not theretofore accessible.

I might ask Mr. Gladstone what he would

h, en judged practicable to buy toe rail in 
England ? Fortunately he has given his 
ais..w hi advance of the question, for he 
tells us that “ in America We produce more 
cloth and more iron at high prices, instead of 
more cereals and more cotton at low prices.” 
The grain-groweraof toe West and the cotton- 
growers of the Sdlito will observe that Mr. 
Gladstone holds out to them a chaerful pros- 
nect They “should produce more cereals Sd more cotton at low prices” ! Mr Glad
stone sees that the protective system steadily 
tends to keep up toe price of “cereals and 
cotton ” and he iwk* that manufactures of 
“cloth and iron” be abandoned so that we 
may raise “ more cereals and more cotton at 
low prices.” Mr. Gladstone evidently con
siders the present prices of cereals end cotton 
as ‘‘high prices.” ,

The Western Farmer's Instinct.
Protectionists owe many thanks to Mr. 

Gladstone for his outspoken mode of
” ; >•, rif fr_>? trade. He rive
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Offers everything from the Finestgpl'7

m
1 SEAL MANTLES

TO THE CHEAPEST ARTICLE.I
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i We make Boas, Capes, Storm Col- 
Jars, etc., at WHOLESALE COST,
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SI O P JUST SEE THE COOPS AND CET PRICES.
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FACTORY 64 YONGE-8TREET.sr Lev
Itt OU*: iSSt: N: Xx:«MMK SOME AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMF1,7-'r sands of menvVV*'Cv

lv •

Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion PnrUament.
DEAD OFFICE, TO If ONTO, ONTARIO.Exponent of Protection.Itiein JAMES O. BLAINE—The

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
wkich lia* innde the greatest progress of anr ’Home Company 

during the same period of Its existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

Without question, principally contribute d to 
its cortouerial pre-eminence. Butjwh! n we 
match them with those of Amerioa, it is 
Liiliput against Brobdmgnag. I Éeheve

natural wealth is simply equivalent to toe 
gift, sav, of a queen in a game of ch«a, or 
to à start allowed ina race by one toy to 
another; with this difference: that America

ss serr■■ft'SSSttà
dread her compîtition m the international

laaee tion between capi al and labor whicn arier- j articl1-'5 of b them £y tor-
m'ines ihe distribution bel ween them of, the in“the markets where they
«rice brought in the market-by commodi- Vato tto' rS^h estimate for

1 in my view, and I may say for my country- the sane of ‘which you
oeu in our view, protection, however digni- if ™still covered as it used to be covered, 
led by the source from which it proceeds, is F°” nrotœtionT Onedmlf, then,
jesrntialiy an invitation to waste, promulga- by an ope rati p „ nrotective wages: 
*d with the authority of law. It may be theproducts'of toe Umtej
nore violent and prchibitory, or it niay be theo ^ b/ mere “free-trade toll-

SSSSSfeattfS* 
ss-iaïsafe SxïîbÆs
*u.ble itto eractfrom thecontiuner apnee “rices ofthe com-
* Wealth Isaocuraulat ion ; amft^e aggregate moditi^th^y Produce, ami

rs

Frenc*
Clock».

'd| as in ot Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 
completion of proof!*.

PRESIDENT
Hen. 1 Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada.

TICK-PRESIDENTS

articles of American manuf »cture 
a more largely than like artiste» of

• The following 
are sold in Caned
English manufacture: J . _t^,. .. _

carpets, wood mnnu/aoturee, twines, tinware, elilp- 
ruglng, wall paper, writing P*ner, envelopes, 
iiooks, sirtiwbositl paper, bools and sboes, jeaLlitt'ana 
skins sole leather, lesîher goods, paumt leather. Igur- 
cd oU-oloths, grain drills, liairow^&ry ^

iS^tooî». organs, pianos, “no;Iona.” plan house foml-
ur*, ►. >.'i fa-Mt-ire.
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1.1 John L. Halide. 
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ANNUAL
STOCK-TAKING

'OTBAnn xbx ASoiBBE ransic*.

Two BotiM Trarer»» tka rebUehid Stole- 
, i amt or Their csiieagnei

George Roper eaà T. Coombe, 
of y» Western OmgregattonalvSrftoklon* teîSr toWorld

resent church troubles. They itots:

». _

psjs^SîSr”^
jfejtr^MHwfeja’wsar

SnuSæwrBwwBSft
FMrlf «"•.•ŒWVSm.

terni» of the whole of the meinbenhlp. I>om ther^^r^«ep^îSîo0*hw,oor
rice we hare endeavored to giro end wo
r.«rrÆ«ïïi,sM,5s

STOCKS QUIT BUT impttWagSLr
T r)Së s *0**XX93 MUM A KMA*******.

Vi,V
; t m*ïK

MUUil PACIFIC arm SWOT | AM east list 

»• A tTBABT 1111, droeone

»
Mae Wire Can

__ Mereeet' • JwPT
The fhllowlne aeelgnniente an reported: 
Berlin : A. Vanderhart, tailor. y\ 
Chatham: J. J.; Armstrong, fancy goods. 
Froelon Fall»; J. J. Brandon, grocer» 
Harrow: Ruble Bros,, tinsmiths.
Kincardine: A. McLeod, harness.
Perth: Thomas Allen, lumber.
South Woods lee: J. 0. Htllborn. general 

slurs

i la E
Net

. X
•taras aa the Leaal Exchange halet

er Kaalaad Bale Attwaaeed to • Per 
Cent.—The StrvntJSarke t—». wsgn Bar
ley Market—Laadea Mande and Stacks—
Baslarea embarrassment».

Friday Evening, Jan. 3. 1890. . _
CSopeols are quoted from London loiday by Su Mary's: John Perrin, grocer, boots and

““:::d" ?P^rr.s“ moTh^vmoA

Cable quotations to-day pul it at 78t. I haro assigned to J, W. Lnwranos. A etate-
On the Toronto Stock Exchange thle morning mem has not yet been prepared, 

there was but 111 tie busluees dona only ®* —Lteô^rtiSSdîtori °V 11,1 
Shares changing hands. They were: 10 Toronto S. J. Aiorewnod, coffee and oyster dealer, 
at *17: Hand 10 Commerce at 123| 90 British Pei rolls, has called a meeting of hi* creditors.
Anurlcaat 102: 6 N.W. Land Co. at88; 10 and D. Cameron,.drygoods dealer, Wiarton. has 
«Laid. Can. U BA. al» No tranmcUon. ïn&^li

to tlft afternoon, . Oo. dt London, *9100. and J. Green * Co. of
London, 11100. J. U Ivey & Co- of thle elty 
have a claim tonHuO. It U thought the estate 

A»k'd. Bld. | will turn out well. ,
~—I F. O. Rogers, general merchant and salt 
fîî fS** miner. Bmeeela has assigned io George Berrlll 
'a! is* of John BerriTT Sc Co., wholesale dry goods, 
an 911 I London. This will be one of the heaviest full- 

urea that Western Ontario has experienced for 
a long time. It being a paralel case to that of 

i James Pickard of Exeter. Like the latter, 
iààù sisu Rogers was vln ually the banker of the farmers 
.Ü/ III I of Hie surrounding country, who entrusted him

I with their savings to Invest. He has been In a» 1veaiô»tbèà-i-p»rnioonnctl, we 
MJH !£$,, I business In Brussels for many years and far- thiimaiwr In me head» of the meinoere theinielvee, 
im IriK I fied ou one one of the largest general stores in t0 whom. »» alio to all who liars «riven the matters 
*™ 'Î! I ihe country and had always been thought to be cereful end osudia contldenttlon, II mu»t he pslpsbly
— line good condition flnanrlallr.' The.liabilities evident that the ereo»« that these omoe« live «the"ii" loro not yol known, but will foot up to about toc^Sot^he coimcll^^to imeekof It

I «î'OOa.Th.ohl.f trade creditors will M Ber ln mlw torml] Uie verlett eabterfug* end mît ahelr 
I rill 8t Co. of London. .. ,1 absence therrtrom when foeuneedTa the llghtof all:::: L».fd^r.Uarn^,,5’u^ymr.ni^ fSSSSS

.... .... I with the creditors, gxobox Roma, 1 Deacons 188S.

................ j The failure nr.d subeeqnent skip ont of Mayor T. Cocxaa {usseonatew
„„ ................ I McGee of Oshawa is much worse for Iho orodl-
no .... ... I tors than expcoiod. The trust funds which he
————1±A. I „e,i OS solicitor are entirely depleted and the

NEW COURT HOUSLLSHCï rlfff:1
« lee* mb 8. tide ol Queen

I $2600. and assets 11300. . . ,
V ----------- W. B. Mayhew & Ça. large drjkoods deal-

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH, îisMS^îft^'SSS
nsMinniii.il s» » www -g I & Anderson of Toronto. They owe between

S16JWI and 118,000 with assets considerably less 
CTE. McMahon, tailor. 109 (Jneenntreet west 

has iiealgned to Jns. Glanvllle of J„ha Macdon- 
MONTREAL stocks. 1 ild fc Co. His liabilities are *1900 and assets
Ou W rm~U6°!in^S2FHe“ple^00 ’‘sSnuel Harris, builder, of Toronto, was re-

EESsHSSiBâ' ss sBa^Ewsas smesi îiWRtt<C«Sl®*h.'aaws*jaia - k
Montreal Gas WlUlums, dreesmaker. 77 King-street weal.S? aau nimToi* ml^os 5 at 2M:’c P R-”&|and I was called to be held at the Queqn a yesterday

m «IT ” A°;situ^b^Z*rig"w’
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CLARKE■CURE*
Mok Bsadsehe and relieve all the troubles lneh 
dont ta a bilious stats sf tits eystsm, such as 
BUndnees, Names, Drowainaaa, Distress after 
sating. Pain In the lid« Ao. While their■■ 
ramarkabla snoeaaa has bssn shown In curing

an of-

n _ We are now in the act of tak- 
If in g stock. Great bargains will 

be given during the period. All 
heavy Clothing, particularly Overcoats, are 
being offered at ju^t about half their
value.

Just see the Overcoat we offer for a V, 
worth an X. Everything else selling in 
proportion.

n 11 board be It
v

i\i •

J

SICKhas called a

MAYOR.
Clarke for Major

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PÜH are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing sad pre-l
ooralctall disorders ofthe • tomsch,stimulate the 
liver and rsgaUU the bowels, Even if tkey only

red the ad
here been

HEADî.du r.u.13 U.

SSSSHS'
would here been the result. . ....

As reearde tbe^sx-Dorre council, we esn safely lesve

f
Asked. BMBum.

■m. instead' 
ahd unjust 
vereedeei1

- m iif:::Eï m*
161

5 Mcntrerl. 
Onturlo..'. 
Motoone...
Mrrchaûü*
Couimeros.
lmnenal”.
Dominion.
Buadaid...
Hamilton..

Ache they would be olmosfcprloeleee to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; hat fortu
nately their goodness does notend hers,and those 
who ones try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick heed

........... eeeeeeees**

FZ1890.eveee.eaeee 14 3W 140i <5fl m 
...? 161ISSSSSSSSSS ..»

ACHElisid i ;

St.Stepten’sWardto the Front mmeoaLLAWBove. 
British America.,,. ...........
Wcaiern Aaauranc. xd............
Consumer» Vas xd Tf

89* N*

Xs the hens of to many lives that here Is where 
ws make our great boast Oar pills cars it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small end 
Very easy to take. One or two piUe make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable sud do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 

ï vials at 36 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
everywhere, 0» sent by mail 1

MEDICINE CO., New York.

\

feSieSS^i-ltoüdi

COMPANIES.

The friends and workers in Sf. 
Stephen's Ward favorable to the 
re-election of Mayor Clarke have 
opened their Committee Blooms 
at No. 764 Queen-street west.___

.... /•1% ■
....

c»A«

«S£S*uiidi-;: 115,117,119, IN King-st. East, Toronto.
WM. RUTHERFORD,

VH
1RS
184

Nr drilggttjMi

starin IS*ÎSoid^^eîtV; VOTE FOR MANAGER.SmallPiU Saullk Smallftm101 TORONTO, 910,066. 4

VOKES ||ERV0USJDEB1UTY.nertBE the last 1* Nonihs the Increase Ba» 
Boom 1» ref COBS.

Messrs. R L. Polk & Co. win to a few days 
issue the Toronto Directory for 1800. Ins 
letter to The World they s»y:

We hast en to give you the earliest possible 
opportunity of getting our estimate of the 
growth and pros purity of thto grand qlty of 
ours, a city which, we think, .will ooiiipare 
very favorably with any other in America. We 
make Ihe percentage of increase In tlm popula
tion 15, after making allowance for the mimes 
of those who died dnvlog tlisyear. We also 
make n n allowance for the addition of Park- 
dale, now St. Alban's Ward. Wo expect, to 
commence the delivery of our book In a few 
days. It contains about 170 pages of informa
tion more than last year. ___

The actual number of names66.482 multiplied 
by Si. which ia a low directory oeiinmie, given 
ue a population of 216.066. Increase of names 
over 1889» 9208 multiplied by 31» makes the in* 
crease for y bar 1880 90,992. or 14 per cent.

Percentage of population increase to the 
following elites in the United eta test
Boston, Man^........................................  dEîtiüiüi

Milwaukee, Wto...................................

Estimated amount of money Invested ln 
buildings in Toronto during iho year:
lü?. loelading PariiameKt Buildings.. À6tej0»

18^. including city iiall Buûdlngi... 6,200,000 
Thla shows a good, steady, healthy and sub

stantial inoretae. ,_____
The following are the number of names 

appearing In each year’s publication during the 
past 14 years :
1877...................

Mai Fair, iBrUSof Ontario, and its purposes being tun hereto
fore, for thb mutual benefit of j* 
and of such persons us may become,111cmbors. 
by making provision out of Iho asseasineni*. 
dues vroiber payments of members against

•of'the p'^posM an?oblèôto 5?

Exhausting vital drains lean sod by earlv Is 
discretions) effectually cmed— Unnatur.il all 
chaiges,ayplnlltlo affections, varioocelo Imps 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 
ere and all diseases of the genitourinary 
organa a specialty. It makes tie diffprenc4 
who has failed to cur you. Consultation free.

address. Call or

FOB Which Is i
America l<

For Pi
334 YONCE-STBEET,

38 King-street East 
Teleplione 1353- i v lie . (Opposite Gould.) Medicines sent to any 

write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 ti 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarv-steeiis. TorontoIN\j

1 DOOthers have a Bargain gt. PATRICK'S WARD. 
Day once a week. We — 
will have a Bargain Day o 
6 days in the week. You *«« SSŒÏÏXSXUSSS^
^iSS)ooTthrough7ouUr MILtiS Vv KBS
store. q

Toys must now take O 
their chances with the 
other goods and dolls, 
too ; but at the prices 
we have now made on 
them they ought to come 
out ahead. Those who 
have paid some three-or 
four profits on goods 
don't know when they 
are cheap. You must 
come and see the prices 
we are offering some 
things for; Xmas and 
NewYear’s goods are al
ways beautiful. Cards & 
booklets tjhat have been 
sold for ftippi 40c to 50c
each wd *Oll close out REQUESTS - YOUR - VOTE 
at 7c to BDc each. You 
can afford to send your 
friends something ele- <> 
gant now. Our elegant- w 
ly illustrated books are 
in the same way marked 
down to sell; Chatter
box 72c, worth $1.50, q 
and so on all along the O 
line.

Our wooden room on 2nd flour is one of the 
attractions of our store. Here you will find 
three doz clothes pins for 6c of 
best make ; beautifully finished fold
ing lap tables with yard 
on them $1.24, worth $2.50, and $1.48, worth 
83: towel racks nicely finished 10c, usually 
26; bread boards of our own importation 23,
29 and 84c each, usually sold for 40,60 and 
75c each: rolling pins 5c, never before less 
than 10c; choping bowls 8,15 and 85c; the 
best mop-sticks and brush-holders 10c, worti^J 
25c; brooms, a good one, 9c, two extra ones 
25c and as good a one as can well be made for 
19c; best of white peeled willow clothes- 
baskets, medium 69c, large 84c and an extra 
large one for 98c; clothes hamper with cover 
98c- kneading boards, butter stamps and 
spoons; sleighs, carts, wagons, easels and 
other goods in this line at attractive prices.
Here also are clothes wringers, bath tube, 
baskets, etc., ete. .

Remember the large variety of laundry 
and toilet soaps we are selling at closest 
wholesale prices. We will have out for first 
of next week a new price list; call for one 
and study it. It is good reading for one who 
l.n. to buy any of the great number of things, 
and the close prices for which you will there 
find.

Telephone No 2038. Call and see us.
Store closes at 6 p.m., except on Saturdays 

at 10 p.m. t

ft

AND TAN NT PI L 1.14 I» ihe
Safe and Reliable Remedyfor Irregularities 
They never Jail, Send three cent llamf 

,for waled particular,. MONTREAL
æa -e ' medicine company, uua nmm
Dame Street Montreal, P.Q. Mention thit Pajer,

T. PATkHlK'8 WAR».

IWil TELEPHOI
up tbu

l'îy ®T.£iiN£f
none paid to agente. Apply Three Theatrical Meteamees.
direct to Editor .World : If Manager Sheppard of

I the Grand would bar the door with the rise 
I of the curtain, and keep out until the end of 

961 the act all those who are, to use a mild ex- 
. _ * . _ I nreesion. inconsiderate enough to disturb

4 WoHlngton-«trCet cast.TorontO I g^My by coming in late he would find 
LONDON STOCKS and bonds. that the very large majority of his patrons

London, Jan. A-Consols, 87 6-« money would approve the plafr I was at tite Grand

st. tarn's sS 'gestaLBaBif-*’ ™ m a«- ■ÆaÆja.-gîsgs

MiffiîH-. »«SLAB» SggSgSAW
... .................... * “*Ar“ hour or so (presumably) without sorae-

Wembere of the Institute of thing to drink. He was there tost night, to
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, «- fife”

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND I^tiJltlVERS. I ^ gentlemen stand up four timee to let him
otit «nd in again. SUBSCRIBER.

. Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily cleanse 
I ill impurities from the blood and cure Blotches, 

» Boils, Pimples, Ulcers, Erysipelas sod Chronic 
— Diseases of the Skin.__________ __

Pe*I)atef at Toronto this 27th dty of December,

im‘ TAYLOR McVEITY,
Roilritor for the Applicants.

Health anl Comfort Senuredas Alderman tor 1890.

T. PATRICK’S WARD. sttsssr ^ETLntete
cheapest in the market. For neatness, durably 
permanent and effective, they are unbent* 
tingly recoromended by the lending arohiteoti 
of Toronto who have applied them to their bw 
buildings. Manufactured by

6
u es ted for the re-Yourvote and Influence req 

election of RUPTURE.JOHN BAXTERThomson, Henderson & Sell, c

at Alderman for 1890.
We have bo- 

Hd&gJL-. come m I del y
known and 3)u8t- 
ly celebr&iea for 

■NtÇy»» our great skill la
^ SsfiSffi manufact’u ring

and adjusting 
Trusses capable 

KSBWKmof retaining the 
veiy worst forms 

SmtiKriigg^^rof Rupture with 
great ease and 
comfort to the 

weerer. We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 
Trusses would do well to give us a trial.

Wo i.lxo manufacture Artificial Limhe and 
appliances for the correction of all deformities.

oo”"
121 1'hu retool rectqTorOH re.

Every Truss Warranted.

ST. JAMES’ WARD. 168 Adelaide-street west, Toronto
who will promptly attend to .til orders. 46

✓
t

iddmgMyîiêiEEif
tasi

M109s;g'5i

-VFO

WM.M. HALL
1878
1879...........
1880

£9 Front-street West, Toronto
Advances madç on Warehouse Receipts aid 

Goods In Si ore, at low rates.__________M -

,x t1881.
1882..
im.
18S4. -AS-

ALDERMAN FOR 189».
1885
1886..

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y1887
1
1889 KJT3ECO OF CANADA.

- • •1.4M.M»
HALIFAX IA

gT. ANDREW'S WARD. o:LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBENS, Capital,
EOIIB OFI'ICK.

Applications tor ngenoles in Province of 0» 
arte at A. B, 0 and D pemt. te^teMiddrtotod

136 Chief Agent. 23 Bcott-streot. Toronto , f

>8

Scrofulayirst building north of Molson’aBankX 
BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

KBUILDERS’ NOTICE.ALD. J. E. VERBALIs one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, rod 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
ahd, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from.a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am ,
’ ^ Entirely Cured

and, for the past year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger^ 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 216 
Tremout st., Boston, Muss.

J. R.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark ftCo.

Removal ef John M. MeFarlaoe R Ce.
Messrs. John M. McFartone & Co. announce 

counter. | to their numerous customers this morning 
tiiat they have removed from 8 Adetoide-st 
east to No. 16 King-st east, where all 
business to connection with sales of real 

___ _______________ estate, furniture and goods generally, will be
Blitysy,-Bteritee....... ... — |JJgJ |LrtwJoVsî*’ | *MeFarlane & Co. will hereafter

P.-V nt ttn.imnd r«te S per cent. «Bank or Montrgl. I ^ye gp^ùti attention to sales of real estate

JOHN STARK & CO,

Peeora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black. Brown, Rest 
etc. Sole agents, N \

M. & J. L. VOKES \
Hardware Merchant»,

86 111 Yonare-street
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPEC! L Y-

Im.

esas‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLHAS AH,
840T».dtATWJMA

"::|iS !““ IStof BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc,

37 AND 39 WILLIAM-STRBBHL 
Telephone 1739.

Mmwum

For this Ward. A t o-t RAT*nn>K OTMLIN'* IN NI6W TORK- SK2S
fcreatlrrf

T. THOMAS* WARD.
Your vote and influeng) solicited for

Immense • StockB. FAEQUHAR The PO:M
aiviiss.it PA

•1Aa Aldcrm m for 1890:(TBLEMI—NE 880). I ,^1 estate fraternity.
STOCK RROd ben I Health-giving Herbs, Harks Roots and 

Money carefully Invested to stocka^ delten | n.rri>. „r. ln Burdock Blood Bitten wl.ioh 
tares, mortgagee and other lntereat-bearip* | 11gH|llteBti the secretions, purify the blood and
Ttentetollected and rotate, managed. I atreagthen the entire sysram.------------

ro TWaONTO-eTKECT. TORONTO. .
------- - _.--gMr. K P. Roden has represented the ward

C. a GsowskL money and exchange of St David on the public school board dur- 
bsoksr, quotas retro for drafts aa follows: ing the past sixteen years with only two
Francs on Paris, Bourdroux. etc.......... W 191 <XJntestSj havmg been returned by acctoma-
ISwro^wïîSawts^Pw'VÎffraëti: 63 64 tion during the post twelve years. As he is
Starling on London....................... ............ 4-8914.89 j leaving opposition on Monday those whom he

has served so well should give him a rousing 
majority, for the reason that no man coulc 
have done more to advance the educational 
interests of his constituents than Mr. Roden.

Ç2? T. MATTHEW’S WARD.
DOMINION SAVINGS & INVEST' 

MENTS-01ETY.
-OF- Brown A

SS&sTO
•TATIONAfj

V,
Your vote and influence are solicited for CHRISTMAS

GOODS
JOHN C GRAHAM, )

fit. David's Ward.
XTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, A 
J3I dividend of three per cent, upon «• 
p«iid-up cwpiutl stock of this iiietitmion am 
been deolart-d for tho current half-year, one 
ihnt the Hame.will be payable atahe omceejM 
.... Society. Rlohmoud-4treet, London, Oniarii 
on and after Thursdayv the *nd day of JeW 
nary arxt- The transfer books will be OIOS* 
from the 16th to the 31st December t-rst, Mff 
days tool uslve. ^ order^ofibe Bomd^ ^

London. Dec. 9,^889. g

As Alderman for 1890.
I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 

years ; but, after using a few 
bottles of Aver’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have uow good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wif* 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Tile limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Aver’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
Is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me. — Mrs. 
Ann O’Brtan, 168 Sullivan at., New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mae,. 
Sold by .11 Drnggliu. Priee »1 ; »lx bottle., »6

hotels amp ■ESTsimAurn.
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

gT. MATTURW’S WARD-
for five measures AT RIGHT PRICES.' tYour vote and influence solicited for the re- 

election of ihe foroire.

Aid. Peter Macdonald BomOpen till 10 p.m. this week.

SKATES DAs Alderman for 1890. zJOLLIFFEIU,gT. STEPHEN'S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectively soli

cited for tlio re-election of

1 î A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried every3 ^h*ra&aFoSb,^rmXi^ rVAKE NOTICE that an apolicnuou will W
L made to the Lugisliitlve Assembly ol Bw 

Province of Ontario at lia next session on OS 
belt ofthe Toronto Street Railway OoropanL. 
for an sot amending the acta relntlpeAW 
said company, so ns to euipower the saicl 
nany to make use of steam, electrlolty.oa— 
machinery and other motive power ln the op 
at Ion of Its lines of street railway, subject 
tbo terms and restrictions In the said actsoc 
tnined ns to consent ofthe various rounlci 
ties within the limits of wlitoh thoenidoom 
has power to operate.

Dated Due. 6,1889. ..._____ .
MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRIT A 

SIIBPLKY.
Sollniiora for the Toronto Street Railwaj 

Comoanv. 0

PPSitters cured him. WM. BELLSoroll Saws,
X Amateur and Mechanics’

585-591 4|UEKN-ST. WEST.
Telephone 1195,

A Sew Firm.
W. J. Ramsay & Co. have opened a real 

estate and brokerage office at 75 Adelaide- 
street east, in the Elgin block, where they

CO M.
A» Alderman for 1890.

COQT. STEPHEN'S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

I

RONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
the month of December, 1889, mails oloan 

are due as follows :

T n 4-Vi nn will conduct a general land business, arrange
> | ifLMlBS, business transfers and attend to any business

______  • I commissions with which they may be en-

RICE LEWIS & SON, ]wD?peo^ÿ5p^^MM
vitality in tbo itomnon to secrets the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on;

33 King-st. east, corner «obe-1 'SsiSfvMM. ^ °^mhnî 
____________________ lJ^îl------------------------------- :Æcurt MÂ' RW.AihŒ ^SUSS

THE MONEY MARKET. - |q_» ,».ti œ< ‘•PAnnoloe’a Pills are taking the
jœt î'.^ree^.œ.^a^: | ^dagalnatleu ether make.

■et and are 6, toT iP"rg®JJJ’ce®?mm,rc P*P I There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Is discounted at gj to 8 per cent. I Wg"n[Kxlerminat5r for destroying worm». No

HK DEMAND FOR FOWL WAS NOT ..rtlcleof its kind ha. given such satisfaction. 
jl brisk duriilg lhe la.t few dare. Thero l- 

not much on liana, but prices had to fall oil

Hi« 4
Readily at Vk S 'for poor^ ntdfumThera When a cat goes courting it hsp^
te acaroete any demand. 6ood fresh eggs std! The inaccurate reporter is much given to 
readily at 24c. Conalghmaiit. of aboVo solicit- siting wrongs.

l^he^reNM^SiMg apt to have reverses,

for which w'« solicit your order. YOU mi, p vbov Oh you musn’t talk of perfec-
74 F....... ... east. Toronio.---------------------------- Ü°Uttle toother (br^king>m) : fes sir I You

“^P^eyboy (blushing with pleasure) : Non-

“idttle brother: I don’t care! Ma said yes- 
terday you were a perfect ninny.

It is certainly bad policy to jump on a man 
before he is down. He may turn on you.

The new leaf turned over 
When came the new year 

Already’s disfigured 
With many a smear.

He (after a tiff) : “ So you persist in break-
“,§I^u^lton^t‘‘Certainly; what do you

taHe™“ About 40. Better think it over; i^ 
may be your last chance.” . /

It is very strange that among those who 
set themselves up as great guns the ones of 
the smallest calibre are the biggest bores.

“ What is sweeter than to have a friend

only1tmetettertote^'thl “fferSbetween 

the summer and winter styles of courtship, 
viz.: Gate—grate. ______

a?and a IDm. 
a.m p.m 
7.45 10.30 
8.00 8.00 

12.40 7.40 
lato 8.10 
n.eo 8.30
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.20

‘"■6$

ROBERT BROWN,
as Alderman for 1890.

Close.
G.T.R. East............... .'o.M P7.M
O. and Q. Railway....... 7.30 7.45G.,T.R7w«t..........7.00 aw

nd N. W....................7.00 4.40
and B......................7.00 3.45

Midland.............................6.30 3.30
C.V.R................  7.00 a20

a.m. p.m

Reopened at ihe Grand Opera Houae bitilding, 
donrs^ievcr'ciuMd^Vhe *m1v flrat-clas*. nil- 0T. PAUL S WARD.

Your vote and influencé are respectfully 
solicited for the ro-elociion of

(LIMITED).

night restauranrtn’ihe c?ty?° Everything flret- 
cliisa. Oystera served in 15 styles. Large pri
vate dining-room for special oyster suppers. 
Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Telephone

IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application wA 
be made to the Legislature of the Province <* 
Ontario at its next Session for an Act to lucor* 
potato the Ontario Provident Associa lion with

___  „ „ „ nower to act .for tho muttial benefit of th
fîî Pm* *>#m members thereof, and to make provision bf

••• 4 -Y’oii om <am k j* means of assessments, dues, donations or olhel
tto w -a ci., a -oS qS payments, for paymenie or ill»wances to mem-U.8. WesternStatoe/ 6.00 9.30 9,00 3.45 [jere 0f or their families in case of sickness, adi

llrosW vanced age-unavoianble misfortune and death.
Ehglish mails will be closed during January ftD<j for »ub9tnr>tially assisting the widows and 

aa follows ; Jan. 2.6. 9, 13.16, 20- 23, 27, orphans of deceased members with all th«
other necessary powers to enable the member! 
to act as a provident association with its chiaf 
place of businessiu Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE. 
Solicitors for Applicants 

Dated at Toronto this ,12th day of Dec., A.D, 
1889. 6-

.../ EAMT 4L, 
IIMIMIALD. JOHN SHAW 2.00.00G.W.R..have ln 2060. 10.30 3.40I 6.00

vll.80I. E BENTLEY &.C0.ajALMEll HOUSiC—corner King and York» 
■ streets, Toronto—only ||2 per day; also 

Kerby House. Brantford. __________________

8.20As your representative for 1890.

gT. STEPHEN’S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

U.S.N.Y.
President,RETT’S RESTAURANT AND DIN

ING HALL.
17 and IS Jordiin-st vert, Opposite new Bank 

or Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringe, the best 
cook in Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers 
served ou or off the premises.

Toronto Electric Light Do. (Limit’d) Pis»T Perfect Nonsense.
A cat show ought to be held in Manager,

This omul 
trustve for] 
winding u 
executor, o| 
aommitieea 
pointment 
cinl ugtinl f 
negoi Ulioij 
the isoue si 
turen, etc..] 
of cal alas, I
bblig'll ioi)H

Du ta wit U

a mew-

STEPHEN WILLGOGKDIRECTORS.* IB. F. McKinnon.
H. M. Pellatt,
F. B. Poison.

Thomas Walrosley.
OFFICERS.

W. H. Howland.
Vice-president

Hugh Blnln.
A. H. Campbell 
W. H. Howland. 
John Ley».

BIIS1MIM» CAB9W.______________

TB6HSÜ^^w"î52ÏÏS52
west. George Adams advances money, any 
amount, on notes repayable by instalments 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash In any hank. Charges low, 6 
Iff*. HITE WASHING ivnd Kalaomlolog 
V» Orders promptly attended to. 0. H 

Page. Na 35 Teraulay-etreet.
I»,* LOÜÎÎH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
lyX* VEYOH. valuator and draughtsman, 15 
Toron to-stroet, room 9.
■ T NW1N. FOSTER 5t PROUUFOOT, 
(.J Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi
neers. Dratiglitemen and Valuators, comer of 
Bay and RliThmond-etree;» (next to City HogU-
try OlUcel. Telephone No. 1338. ______ eod
/^EOltGK UDWARD8—CHARTERED AC- 
It COUNTANT, Insurance Adius 1er. Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office, 20 Welling- 
lon-alreet east. Contracts for periodically 
auditing and balancing business books at
special rates^_________ m
tjTKAiVl DYE WORKS — LABIES' AND 
ÏN gentlemen's winter garment» cleaned or 
dyed at James’. 153 Richmond west,

ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United States: and foreign countries, 

nald C. Ridont It Co., Solioitor» of Patents
92 King-street east, Toronto, _________
/’hAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-8T.— 
If Guaranteed parefarmerk milk supplied; 
retail onlT. Fred. Hols, proprietor.____________

As Alderman for 1896.

gT LAWRENCE WARD.

Your Vote and Interest are respectfully so
licited for the re-olectlon of

A,HCampb.lb.id.nt_

3am7 Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt. Soc'y. 
J. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

Office ml Work». Beplanatle laakfScott »J

A NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That application will be made to the Legisla 
larure of the Province of Ontario at lie noxt 
session for an not to incorporate the Fraternal 
Widows and Orphans* Society of Ontario with 
i ower to act for the mutual benefit of the mem< 
bera thereof and to make provision by means ol 
assessments, dues, donations or other payment! 
for payments or allowances to members 01 
their families in casi.s of sickness, advanced 
age, uiiGgoldablo misfortune and death and fo? 
substantially assisting the widows and orphanf 
of deceased members with all the other neoes 
sary powers to enable the members to act aa f 
provident association with Us chief place a 
business in Toronto. EDGAR Sc MALONE, 

Solicitors for applicants, 
Dated at Toronto this 12tU day of Dec., A.D*

3C. F. FRANKLAND
As Aldermen for 1890.FOR rLOCAL MARKETS.

Receipts of grain on the street were general] v 
■mail, excepting oats. The scaler wore: 200 
bushel-» wheat nU85 cents for fall and spring 
and 68 to 70 cents foi' goose; 500 bushels barley 
at 88 to 45* cuius: one load of peas at 594 cents- 
and 1500 bushels oats st 23 i L » 31^4 cents. Re
ceipts of hav were moderate, t lie 
and prices firm. Timothy sold at $12.50 to$15. 
and clover at $9 to $10. A few loads of straw 
offered, but there waslittie demand, and they 

.went at $8 to 49.

gT. LAWRENCE WARD.

Your rote and Influence are espeotfally soli
cited for the re-election of

AND WINTER BOOTS iW.Go to Moffett’s. 195 Yonge-street. Why bay 
ready-mades that are only rubbish when you 
get first-class boots made to order cheaper! 
We guarantees or boou to out-woar three pair 
of store boots. __________ 10

• yo
AmiCHAS, C. SMALL

OFMCIAL 1WI638BI....................
î5nCKLÊF*~ANDÏMOirTORONTO 
B und Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
rocetvers; registered cable address, •‘Junior.

East Wing now open. Special 
Terms to Permanent Boarders.

SUPERB ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE

TiAs Alderman for 1890;

0T. LAWRENCE WARD.\ OtiWKQO BARLEY MARKET.
'TBswego. Jnn. 3.- Unrlry oimned qiilet ; No, 
S CahqdA held nt 64Jc. No. 2 extra Canada si 
67. Shipment 3500.

GRAI1889. 6

JOHN HALLAM}

EPBUSSELL'SINSPECTION SOLICITED. street South. ELIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. 3.—Wheat, firm -, demand 

go» id; holders offer spirlngly. Corn,

cental. American.'corn. 95.000 centals Ameri 
can. Weather frosty. Spring wheat, 7» 4d lo 
7, ltd, red winter, lie 11 id. Na. l Cal. 7» 4i<d to 
7e5d. Cgrn.iU 2Xd. Poas. 6e 6d. Pork 55-90. 
Lard. 32» 3d. Bnron. long clear, 30s 6d and 29s 

61; abort cle ir. 30a 6d. TaUow, 34» 9d. Ch

C3 ALE of Gond-al 
O aod Book Debts 

Sen led tender», addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to twelve o’clock noon of

M-'1»
Whitby, an Insolvent, eoneisting of

..............$180.66

......... 159.91

..............  111.12

Stock of ITlnware, Stoves gr°iSg1 T0Ut°r
0T. JOHN’S WARP.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested for the re-election pf

- HOTEL,i
Hr s

pkWS with
■nd nuiri 
the fine d

Corner King and John-itreets,
TORONTO. 9 KING-STREET WEST.PROF. DAÎID80H, ;

Tinware, etOu...
Stoves...................
Book debts..........

: has
tciyALD. F. MOSESTHE ANNUAL MEETING

-OF THE-

1ATB OF KEW TORK. many be 
steuanro
lui lull mi 

" inougii I 
Hundred 
oa ready

f. m

B I
chiropodist Auction Sale

AND

n-.MrunJOSœZF- TO-NIGHT,Ingrowing Nnlle Cared without Pniiu e 1 1 ,v"' * ■ t
S» HISIti-aTKEKT WEST; BOOM L M - «

OFFICE HOVBS. 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. U 7.80 D. HL Come ÊBrlfN.B.—laid le. or Gentlemen wieUngthe Pro- “ 7* V;U1C 601 **

^s^p.m.1™*rwU,a0” i and secure bargains,

63s.
............. $451.69J. E. BBERBOHM 8 REPORT.

IZ)XD0N, Jnn. 3.-Floating onrgoos-Wleat
t;, fcorn ï£dy?^!SL HSSSfKîîÿï

80» 9il. London—Good shipping—No. 1 Cal., 
prompt Bel.,33* Id. wns 35e 6d:do nonrly do. 
364. was 33s 61. French couinry markets fir m 
Weather In England llmwing. Llverpoiil-. 
Spot wheat firmer ; cosn, firm : Nitl Gel.. 7»

Total........
X%’lS«'â.rNab*49ÏS.^I
’rhVhlghestor any tender" not necessarily ao-

A» vont rsnrorontsti vo tor 1890.
Toronto Electoral District Ag- 

■ . ricultarai Society
«D?Thomro'‘Bteîrotric OU e’Sred'a badiy swel WU1 be heldjin the CITY HALL on the even- 

2,hnmSraronr»eapp7^tlon Xroînôved0X {."‘.llv.^Æk^he^'
SSSSSS^SSÏÏÜti'l aarow» -'■'■«-ilS,.

PRING FLOWERS-
~Llly of the Valley, Tulipe, Narol.-ms, Hy

Bo°'
» vm

Modo
■Mfini

m

¥ ç"
} ï • ’if

T> r ;$ w 3m< - ÉÜÉiüüALi: - S
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CREDIT!
If |

ma£
» . /m ■irm ~<i J, THI TORONTO V

■HSMiHliMmiHiMI
■rfli S» -

ZJLAJkï :.t;!
.... pfT’:

DODGE RA1 ENT*
00D SPLIT PDLLEÎS

i Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal- 
incei ani Most Economical Pullaj in thefforlâ, ;

« WITH OURPATENT BU8HIHC8Y8TEM
romanuie belt and like tension than any Iron or Steel

asfflKz $» assssaa eiss»teel. Strong enough for any power required. Made In

s,is u ■.•„? x r-~-  ------- —
having used our pulleys i

h v$ ■ ,.vf;¥
:

Bn

G ri
FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc* Etc.
establistied Cash Prices) after payments» and we sell
Jg^ggSSPS&WSSSm rwto* to pteto tMt

price only.

i

Ja IWr,

All F
are
eir * j

VV, "i

C - HOUSE,
;f */in /.I

,79 vAnc.êr^. OOOR8 NOPTH OF QUEEN.THE - C. -after Hamilton, May 10,1889.
rheu£Xresi2^lii«Slrt^jaura^flheffh'lnat.. would any that'7®*'"!*,,”°’’'? "r 
, ceualdemblo number of your Split Pulleys, and perhaps the 0 ,,°”J

m/ ESœisrss." ~>-5s nKsy-uSKv; JS®
Mmf very satisfactory Youre truly, HAMILTON COTTON 00.

SB/ We also manufacture SpeclqjrPulleys for the

Iy ! transmission or power bt rope,

v- • :Z££i&KS2SS£9&ÏSSSXSSŸS

>' V I*- ■ ■ a <&*■, VAi'» v z
%w Pi. HL*•• u!t

;i hi 5 
,n ? *• «I

?• r l• -J :%?s

:.'hY. •3
>

■ '1 =^S53SsSBSSSW|if " “*

mm nasaJMÆ
I PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS.

,6M
» UnM

COAL AND WOOD.rtpàry

ll or 
S t€ I! mto. i

3HA*
ONV !

8» KINOSTKEIiTWKSl. jj*g 8bkÏÎ«T*ÏÏÎWKSL

M ” sfe fcr^sstsss
TELEPHONE 2080.tre3 /8 New

*4kirei
pa
tumble* .
fiheslta.
fchiteot*
feir beet Fl IAS ROGERS & CO-

ONTÂRÏbbOÀL CO’Y.
importers of the celebrated

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
rosirivsiv tub >™T

** BB* We also furnish only the bes

cnulrs of ►oit cool wr jml® 
Vwe. In steam nrQiiuelng coal 
we Handle exclusively the un
excelled brnnils known as Key 
iiohlsvme, Soldier Buh and 
Sunday « reck. Kest quality of
Beech stud Mante mid Plue 
W «ed always «il liana.

tiOiiPnii office* tiiiift docks E*- 
planntle eus , loot of « hurch-^t. 
Telephnue >o. 18. lip,- town 

~ , «nice. No. 10 King-street east.
Telephone No. 1059. llraneli «nice corner IWoor and Bardeu- 

„x , ... Jtr«-«Vts Telephone !«o. SOUS. Branch fflee No.7^5 Yonge
, In Walnut and Oak, with *}£„{/ VardPand office IO«9 Hueen-at. west, near subway. 

Ladies, Gents <t Children s cheval viass. _ _ - . AT..... n
fashionable furs.11 Air O’MallCYiWATERPROOF " CLOTHING.
New styles « ti.e latest designs. tliUU.U.V J wre are showing samples of many leading lines in

1 9 - MEN’S & LADIES’ GARMENTS

a;Ï i *;
!"

THE CASHIER
gmzfl THE TORONTO GENER AL TRUSTS CO

AN» SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
• 1

■ Tbitorarv Omen: 97 Wellmoton-stiumi Base 
■ . CAPITAL, - - - •IMOPA

< MVRCTOIA ?

< IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CASH RtGISTER.TILLtCASHIEROBth

s&m46 K
Mm simple, durable and economicalw®t

6Write for Testimonial, and all information to

$BSS55SPia£SS.?i2^"-_
W.H.BwttT.Ew., ^«-Pr^dentBjmkotTo^»;cSSS^^SfliTsSSSSS

mStmÈ^smesm
SAFE deposit department*

-@S£S3SBS3=S£'E£™
TRUST AND AGENCY DEl AltTM^T. ^

Undwtb.M»pnwtiVtlg^Wto ^™S^^SS5fJ

Sotfgrtssjtoother webrittss: C^-

0orDOr6teF j.w. LANUMUIB, Manager.

CANADIAN CASH NEC STER COMPANY, 
Good Agents Wanted.

II to.. 
pu aeâ

'
Colborne street, Toronto.w[3d

err EST*,, 1:1.11,1. 1867- FURNITURE.CITY FOUNDRY r!fiaa The eld established foundry of

,4. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.
epf Or*

ml

tssssrs?.'!5"4,*!~* IfctoÆ ‘È'ITrV.îrÿ.
e to. are guaranteed of thetet 
material, perfect lu .workmate 
ship, finish and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced.

The P0L80B IEOHf OBKSDfl.

SEE OUR $3$ILS

E'p-B.s.l^ii'do:, Slit*s,
etc.
ESI 
136 '"T

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.

sl Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

; Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

STATIONARY AND MARINE BJILER3 
I Steam Launches and Yachts. .
* Bteam Pumps, Wludlasaea eto.

IVEST

Iat a
>u the TELEPHONE 1057.J.Tj’rLUQSDIIT,on haS

;

Iki hi topi ISns Co.’j. liilil
r. a tnn oM® *« 2BC-Ak"W Me OO.,

the Spring trade, including the latest Novelties 
for Ladies’ Wear.

Engine and Boiler Works - Esplanade easL 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 

wen Sound. Out. _________ ~
Forotarie Manufacturers,

IPl Yonge-sL. Toronto. A HOME COMPANY•a . ï S2 P246

DESKS OLOSH
lager. V AUTHORIZED 

t Capital:
h> «8.000,000.

P —THE—
r> -ttanufaiiturera-

mb\.. life

K, Insurance Co.
Head Office: 

90^* Toronto.

S>XI a TTTB.yia »

Low Bates. Liberal Policies. 
Thirty Days’ Oriice,

Absolute Secnrlty. 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent

AGENTS wanted. <

SAMSON, KENNEDY & C0.,]|j^ , ;
Y FAR'S

An immense variety ot newwui b< 
of thi

%246Office. Library, Church
and School Furniture.

£ Cm.. . IlColhonift-»*

on de n& r ‘Mt: FANCY FURNITUREaid CO 
. cablt 
heopi
ibjeot

A»hn W. Blnf.lt burn
44. 46 & 48 Scott-strect, Toronto. 
15, IT 4 i9 €olb*-rue-street, Torouto. 
85 «lu I liange, Aoudou. England,

4
COX & SON, SPECIAL PRICES INztcoon*

icipalk
mpuP

/83 YONGE-STREET. /246 SILK-LINED SCRAP S 
WORK BASKETS.

95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET,

THE CANADA RUGAE REFUND COMPANY
A- MON I REAL,

Aaoaiuari qm rum
«IFTS.sPastrycooks and Confectioners1RIT ft 

FUUwaj
1

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS--------THE--------
(Limited.) 

uv»« «a .al.Trusts Corporation
ItaiUs. Light Portland Speeders 

Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bob» at

tP.SnffiïanWrit® Works
10 A Vi ALICE STBEET. 3«_

isasBSiai
ilBiiPiliii
gf®r infer,ealen.aeM.gtoSj-^Mgno £

See

OF ONTARIO. ilion wft 
vince ot 

V) Iiicop* 
Ion with 
L of;h< 
Lion by 
or olbel 
to mem

d de.it lx 
bwe and 
[all th« 
heinberf 
[its chief

9l.fiflp.oo
$000,009.

CAPITIL,
)1BMUIUP.I>,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toroatu- 

street. e*BSU>*WTI
President, ■ Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice- Pree denu, { itt.'Æ^k Bot Water HeatingMn-meer, • A. K. Pluminer.~v

rinding nil canned, also accept* office ot 
execiiior. admin strator. receiver, gnurdUn or 
tom in ittee*. Li.o oxecurion »f aH trastn bv ap
pointment or eutwiiiution. Also nets as nnan-
cinl agent fm individuals and «orporwt ions in all 
nci/olialions and business generally. i»elu lliig 
tlie issue and ooniituraign^ng tif bonds, debun- 
lures, etc., invest in mu <>f money, 
of est a I es, collection t»f runts and all tinanotal

nuRTiPip.ATFS OF STRENGTH AND PUftlTl.L—v1> OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal. September 9th, 18ST.

Po tile Canada Sugar Banning Co’y.Afontreet; 
Qenllemen,—I have personate tnhentounplM 

xom « largo stock of your Granulated Sugar. 
fRKDPATH " brand, and carefully tested 
Itioii, by the Polnrlscope, and I fled these earn- 
Use to he as near to absolute purity ns oan be

CURUNG STONES,
ABSOLUTELY pure sugar.

--------  JOHN BAKEU EDWARDS,

KEITH’S IMPROVED DESIGN p-mu.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 
Medical Fiotn/rfi McGill UNitmrft, 

Montreal, September 9th, 188>

To the Canada Sugar Refining Çompwvy t 
Gentlemen,—I hâve ta Ren end tested a eeBD 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Auger, 
and find that it yielded 99.88 per ceoL ofP“N 
Sugar. It is practically as pure and good • 
Sugar as eaa be naanufavt ured, .

, Yours truly. L 
a p. ett’

NE. sdicantl 
c., A.D

«U:6

Simple, Economic^
Unequalled for Public or Private Balld- 

nihto lugs. Gyeeiihotues or Conservatories.
uftSl Our System has Just been adopted 
F^â b$The Uonletleralloii Life Associutloa 

^ for their Dew Building at Winnipeg.

THE L & C. CURNEYCOn LTD.

mmVEN I VLegisla
i^raiernal 

nlo will 
lie inem< 
means <A 
inymenn 
mbera oi 
advanced 
li and fol 
i orphanf 
or n eues

LONK,01 
ipiicante 
ic.. A D,

pbligal ions, ... ,
Dupcnii boxes of various sizes to rent. _

TW. H. STONE,|r

rEMv
noto^hol

k-stB£et

k>iUMlKKTAEkKB,
Y ~S ‘ G . S3 3.0

Ami 511 Uiicen-strect west.
Tcleplioiio 932.

U.r«fgXT.Sif . ini.-y- .

CBATtlUL—COMFOBTINft

VhEET.

3
.."Sbî"*'.™ ".r,S »»*.

ïfiî. ÏS'àS. «ïîi”tt"Z? .«ÎÎ
•trong Handles cannot be beaten 
r..V Htvle. finish and price. In
spection Invited. Write lor ana-
talions-

Full assortÆ Always open.

Disconnt
6 4P4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Em'S C6C0A. ^3 YQf,

f

8 ^SlSEklF-HUE 411 FAST.
“By » thorough knowledge of the natural 

tows which govern the operations of digestion

EE-EBEDSHESi
ïSb*ta5;r32SJsfr"Æff 3SJK
slou, use of such articles of diet that s oonsti* 
imion may be gradually built up until strong 
■bough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Huml reds of subtle in aladlee are rtoatlngaround 
as ready to attack wherever there tea weak

bndP a properly uouiiubed frame. —Civil Ser*
^Maileef rapl y with boiling watfir or milk. Sold 

My iu packets, bv groceiw. labelled tnue
jA»GSKmdfiOH 

■•KCOBAdiie (Jhawuu. Lesule*» HsB

:/ KEITH & F1TZSIM0NS,EST, DIXON;
36 109 King st- west. Toronto-

ïhe Home Savngs fc Loan Go. Ltd.
OFFICES No. 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

EEvHsa-
o charge*

ssÿt?

THE C. J. SMITH CO, L’T D,
IMPOBTBB8 OF COAL AND WOOD.

\

ale I

TUB pootographkr
FOR THÉ % OFFICE; »(

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. S500 000
jnsfttttJUtG* ErS
streets. (

‘ I
early JA^K8M^80Ks 1

r? 1I- V
I

Ito ^ • " \

J

V

A PAINLESI CtilL 
Thlntt, htwt Ago el Sew Invention.  .,

pact» for men of ALL AOS*

A POSITIVE CINE.

DISEASES OF. MAN I
Lubon’s Speciflo

,-r

8
8UIB. «IDOLE-AGED &8L0 MEM
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tours m3^nj*une!
Royal Hail Steamships.

M
TOT TOROSTO;.
Snjfe ysSTtia WILLIAMS

OP VALU ABM 1 W " '» 1 " ■—»

Fmhili Piiîtrly. PIANOS

( Isdls Be

ÎEMM& —EVEHINC“'"GLASSES
NOW ON IT

CANADIAN BUSINESS . UNIVENS1TY 
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

pe»M« UHtM. «mUM. TOBOZTO.
Tuesday and Tridny evenings at TM. Baler 

any time. Call (or particulars,
TIIOS. BBNtiOUCH, 

(Officiel Reporter York Co. CoarffMla<nt

f- ELE]

5lum

81 Yonge St. near Kl«* 8t*SOUTHER™ CLIMES.Prime Plum Puddlui V» »e bn* ready tor
^PlreurtMa* w»U-our»<l MINOB MEAT. * 
«ta. per lb.

IMPORTANT SALEWINTER RATER
From Portland. From Halifax

■mssnuctisr bbeeee£1 M
rrfSSC»#»

at Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evenly.
For berths and all particulars *PPjy t° “- 

BOUltUKlt. General PwweiiKer Agent, coi. 
King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto. ”L

srr;\1 447 YON’QK-BTUKBT. TORONTO,, Endorsed by the beet authorities In the wort* rO&XVVAT. Bl
r rearNEW - MUSIC. ssuvgffigHaa 3“ r »» »♦««««««•

si1
numbers lb,lrtr..d”ne0# oampUoll street, 
on the »«rth „,,id?.or“ ta according to 
la the cil y of Toronto. pnrtlouiarly. ,
SS^T^WiSp JOHN M, McMLASE ft Ga

r7S.»i”SrStii.«

BiHisssè'SSE,
EBïBHïSFSb auctioneers, etc.
limit of said lot thirty 0J^^’“10a0e,n«nt. to-. -,
g“î'r,er**ilb jot i* umb5*twrt*ra3oiniîS*îhe I Beg to Inform their numérota
tond, ‘"hereby c2nv™y2d on the east, for a that they hltVC reiltOVe4 W
depth of forty foot and •’>Wei’te)<>0? rt'$\°0[ from No. 8 Adelaide St. to more L- 
w«y over the e",|"lfh» depth of forty feet, central premises, No. 1« Kill* St. Â 
?nr?he Dnrooeo of** «we entrnnee. ,wn where they intend to tievotetliefl
' There .repaid to 1»0iKJSn'l’e J’ïïfmàoaïïd attention to unction sales of real 
one-atory brick froncdweiiin» ma.»™ esttttc and sales of furniture. etc* 
rM»‘ô?campbriUt™t" ,, ,. | at private residences only.
8 The property will *old££h hmwwo^eoven I Mr. McFarlano will personally conduct aff 

Vnd flTt^doUura A deposit of ten at private residences, and having givef

|S®=SSSBS SSSSBH5233
flFor" fn/ibeVparâouîâr» and conditions and I Wewlll hold sales of property

„ $5&*tsytej5«aiSaS

We beg to call the attention el 
the legal profession to this. Onl 
services can also be had at tuil 
time to sell property where it 
stands.

etc., onThursday, Jan. 9.All the Tear Round, Lancera, Nellie & 
Smith, v - 800

iWaW. Thm,
Bonheur -, - - WO

NEW 80N6S.

•one Cnelee *•> 
mb r.biie b 
new Veer'» »l
lank rarer.

4Berios Sims.
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

PORT MOPE, ONT.

O. M. Lane - - \ DX *. “° RKV. O. J. SI BKTHUNK. M.A., D.UL.
9ff to Philadelphia (humorous), Baritone, __ | 0d _________ Head Master.

dit"all music dealers, or mailed tree on

6 Sullivan’, new
“The Gondoliers”, is now ready, t»

- 60c The subscriber la favored with *“j;'”£ou”o
SKWtwSS! FSe^Mt^RESORTS./WINTER

Kxonrelon tickets to ___
Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Cuba, I - - 
Jamaica, West Indies, Mexico, 

British Columbia, California- |-|

A. F. WEBSTER,

REMOVAL
Nbw York, J

1 special say* JT 
made no 
language 
brave show of up
and this was to b
was the new Km$ 
liament His wo 
is the fixed deSt 
those parts of t 

' her missionaries 
\ \which Portuguese 

jurisdiction and 
rectal condition o

• on enigmatic phr 
i Portugal has don 
; jze the slave ti 
; toward the sociaj
to give a right of 
not dispute- that 
great travellers,

• thing from effec 
tion. And yet th 
the claim that

1 priests of Portu] 
gion some cento 
all the titles of 
Fortunately p( 
tiens, and it is i 
meut has givei 

•i pinto leave to n 
oealth.

EugUsh news] 
encouraging th 
theii' guns, and 
them that neitii 
tion will be act 
eel to bè inspirée 
official source, 
been not a little 
Lord Salisbury 
Germans in Ea 
ed the growing 
Portuguese att 
American citii 
escaped public 
dispute the Gov 
cordial approv 
opinion, even 11
and another hoi
that Major Sel
ling guns was £ 
population and 
tion only prove

The New Yei 
rulers are ct 
Humbert’s wo 
between Gem 
maintain poac 

. the time w-hen 
for a fortnight 
able; though' it 

M furious zeal wi 
the Baltic Prc 
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Vances and storage 
Tuesday, paper.

JAMES LYDON at the50c - MF. SKYHOOK
Ticket Agent. • M Yonge-rtreet. auctioneer. No. 16 King-street East.

re entertain. 
Saturday of 

Shattes-
BERMUDA. THE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER OOATE & CO.

BALE OF
Household Furniture, Plauos, 

Crockery, etc.,

Î
two mo
mention 
this week in 
bnry Hall.Mesmerism "Bd 

■thrcBOlngy 
Satnroay afternoon. 3 
p.m< roniluoefor ladles 
only, evening 8 p m.. 
to everybody. Admis* 

<f \ • / < slon, 10 and lôceutt.
Poeittvely the last this winter.

T^oLD,^^^Y^“yBT“m- TOURIST ONE WAY
STew^k7or°Be?mud9aUe,^ryBThut; jT Y O 11 D Q I fl N SUnoluiiO
ticketed etc., can be had on application to A. j FOB 1890
AHERN, Sec., Quebec. _n
Barlow Cnmberland. S.S. Agent, I TV

73 Yonge-street, Toronto. __ pfflTjgH COLUMBIA,

ALLAH - UNE. «SBifflSE
For Glasgow and Liverpool. rninAV

Polynesian salie Poo, Utlb ON FRIDAY
lK„S; j.OT.at • ms.

“SiM.5 Æ=r~.5",*£Kr 1™$***. ■

-aagBsSSw»-bsesssjsnr-*-*
Toronto General 8.S. Agency, W. B, CALLAWAY,

«4 taleinlde-st. East. _ | Diltrict Pass Agt.. 24 York-st., Toronto.

____________ AMWMlMtA---------
-\RANO OPERA MOUSE.
G ■ ESTABLISHED 1871,

Eng-veoment of MR. »»d MRS.

KENDAL
Matinee i,Hlay-THB 1UONMASTER. 
^■a^r^v^Hveh.ad^hl.tr.U

LITTLE LORD FABNTLBUOY,

Bo
ON g

TUESDAY, JANUARY Tth,
1etlle.m. Owing to oar not being ablo^o com

months,"in* “ooasoquenre ^ which 
rard^wewmtnon^ueîTy'tVrfo,lowing:

1 Handsome 7>i octave square piano, by D er 
1 Æe l,htn".Yhyr8iivonaon (Kingston.)
1 Organ, very fine tntMiher with1 Melodoon In first class order. tog»fcner wH

quantity of new and second-hand turn all of Which 'nu.t be clojed ouMn 
order to close accounts. Terms oasn. 
at 11 a.m.

Grand Opera House.
gay morning Jan. A
1 Atoka andel Mowa

Matinees—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdwy

81st V
88th
88th

14 th, 
14th.«rEBASrAKKOW*

J 666TOItONTW €OLLK«K »f MUSIC.
V. H. TORKINGTON, Director, 

1Î audit Pembroke-street.PAT. ROONEY,
In the Sidesplitting Comedy,
Pat’s New Wardrobe. 

Prices-15c, 80c, 30c. 50c.
Week Jan. IS. Qnwongo Mohawk.__

CADEMY OF MUSIG.

isim sueOliver Coate & Co.,136
General Ticket Agency._______ LLWAL CAED»...

BLg.'aa* ol"~ *
■ 4 UTKK1J JÔNES. BAltRlSTKH. H AS Ktt- 
\ MOVED to Ilia new offieea at Victoria 

ChambenL 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Tolwphone 2088. - '■ *
TjECK St CODE, barristers. Sollritornpetft.

UOTIOWB

XV; Mngill, principal. Will re-open Monday, 
Jnn. 6,1800. Send for priuipocnia,------------------

» TCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property.GRAND TRUNK RY.<

OP I

ïaluatile Imâs to Toronto |JOSH K. McIARLANE ft CO.
___  auctioneers.____

Æ I MORTGAGE SALE
EYM,KÔKTnJorjis0vnA8RV im.1

aya?c^i%Sumd^8nuVrath^^r-ampar-1 Valuable Freehold Property U 
SîÿVjraS inlbé Township'"?York! in | the City of Toronto,

the Uunnty of t^°rk,;ih„Sr°*10°?Sii^f lot 6 I Under and by virtue of the noworof sale «»•

SSàs.wissriTâai-A'sa.
“ïttl'tidTbjeet to a mortgage of «10.- lotNo. 6 on the wmtrtd. «JJ*.
^Ï-'bmŒgln in„S”« ClaPe^o^XSj
iôte contai™, a provlM ahowlng discharge of point distant 38 feet * ‘"®h" ""JgSAa anyeiotaomy“tlmo upon spocided payment, U-e-nhws.t^ner c( Cla^mont^t ^

Paîr™ iî-AIl and singular those certain Jhe westerly limit of Clsremopt-etroet « (,*5

spss-æm bsfsiüissii
,lp,wcênil-Ali and singular those certain I Terms-li percent at tlie time of sale and

"SHSiSsHS , BEgs§&ev
The said”proper!ies shall be offered for sale | Dated Dec. 26.1889.___ ;

bothln -aparate parcels and in bulk to suit

lÉSÜH&TplM" M Works Compiu
£SSièS T.BOM. U-TED

■sssss^ss®*--.--» .’saï&«:œïa'£«3aB3S&*uw*-J
K.N. Tennant, to Messrk Rea, 8c Itont.BoUci- ^ ^^ Lotto;, ha,

mortgage. S8uai "
King-street east. In the citv of Toronto at the NDER d b vlrtiie 0f a power of sale amonrat the parties entitled theroto, having 
honr of 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 11th TTN^0®^llned iîa certain mortgage, regard to tho claims of which the uudersig ••
d- !freJ^;hatUto™y't[ng7ar".KofTot: ÆlUÆ<byPub™: A°^on. jubjftto^ h*etheD DOtlC#- R R. C. CLARKSON.
a P2?ind 3 as shown on registered plan No. ruK,rvc bid by Ohyor, Coato 8t Co.. Liquidator of tho Poison Iron Works of Toro»

leaf, miieuf^ ëildVun lh*lt»oiS «îde'o* ,|,nI; C|1[;],ITOR8 J,r 0*,r,* w n.^u.
waamrly along «old limil from the southoasi ,ormeriy Lotus sireet, sceording to plan 814 it ,at, of tlie oily of Toronto, in the count» 
snirleof said lot No. 3; thenoe northeasterly registered In the Registry Officejjw®***^ «r of York. cariiouler, who died on or about tbi 
tsoreet to a point distant 26 foot from, at riglit Toronto, having a frontage of 30 f®*!' JJ, iS,2î I 23rd day ofOcl.. A.D., 1389, are on orbeforejM 

Dio easterly limit of lot No. 3: thenoe ,elt On the protierty are ereclod two brick I “Jj* . J „(jan .1890, to ocod by post mepaldtg oortbcrly 77 feel and 6 inebes ton point on llio f,.onted dwelling house, with coUar. bathroom ^ rg-yUosgi„ & Ogden. 14 K‘?k*.,ttrim »moîâ 
of said lot 3, distant 22 feo« ana A11 modern conveniences. I Tnmnto Solicitors for Nelson Hull, the ttduiiMwesterlÿ^from ih# northeasterly angle thereof ; Terms: 19peroe.it of the purchase mon«.to 11“Ja{'0*rÔUho real and personal ““M® of

westerly along the northerly limits of be «aid at time of sale and the bal»1*^ within I cft_e(j their Chriullan and surnames, aaS!SSœ?.yGi-î)rno«p-^

îeÏ«.?œhSerrlL“ otZït Toronto-elroot. Toronto, Vendor. SoUclt^ naure-to. ^^pemmg
î?iî>J!!fto the norlherly limit of Lome Ores- - OAT T? ôrflv ’excluded from sharing in docessedlSMcaBsaaBSisBa AUCTION SALE SitiSMi-ifSS
S?i1SSS;,HSi.f*K: er vm.®»ble

SiÉSSEEsÇ-tr 8...L.U «jsænfflç.
s^sffiS^sieassAS FfBfiHJm IfQD2717, »• -m
modern Mhd brick houses, both of which arc Sd bj' V>t oreotiî to R. A

Jfc

Chnrol'.tree? Toronto, o, to the vendors' éo.l-  ̂“^«le'C’KbUo'A’Æ at" Urn ^ SW ol the mid y
Auction Rooms of JOHN M. McFARLANK 8t “"’rlnir, their Christian and surname», addrer 
CO., No. 8 Adolaido-etreet east, la the City of Po8 Bud deacripiion, the IuA?,,,

SïSS&Efirfto'sggs.jwbue claim the Trustee has not aoiloe at the 
“SS^.hte«tbG isWv of December

BRITISH AMERICAN Under and by virtue o( >he pow« of *a^e
‘.“tartr0™« w ^

° OUVERNœ^E A ^..AUCTIONEERS, 
at their Auction Rooms. No. 67 King Stree 
East In the City of Toronto, at the boor or 

12 o'clock noon on
Saturday, the * « *?ay wf Jann' 

ary, 1»#»,

Including the “Great Western, 
Midland and Northern and * 

Northwestern Division*.

Office ef Pullman Palace Car 
Company.
P. J. BLATTER,

City Pose. Agent
omea nor. Klngand Yon»» and to Yofket._

DOMIHIOITLltTB
Royal Mail steamships.

argnt. Toronto. __________—— 1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890.

Aiieialiif-streot east; telephone D34.--------  — — PorSand. Halifax.

S=T« T&

MACDONALD. DAVÏDSON^Â *T(Jo"o“*iiaX in.ermSmlè to

A
MARGUERITE ST. JOHN 

..rniyATsraatnA^ Usull

AND SUBURBS.
lention.
j^sSkTsTSas
1/ Solicitor., el 
AI cede. Toronto. n«
Onssela Honrylpmck.-------- --------------
frtANNIFK A CANNirr—Bsrrlsrera SoUm- 
I ip— eCc„ 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J. rheTxitU lx xi r r .Hmntt T. OAWffirr.

.LARKB.TtOi.MES ft CO., BARRISTERS. , idiohirs. Notariée «te.; money loaned.
Vom.'.-.treeu Toronto- ______ iH1

BNGLÎSÎÎ E
17 Toronto-

roome 8 and 9, Manning. 
iainllton Coseels- R. S'Arcade, Tongerstreet, Toronto. or/an. 9,10 and 11.

Plan now open,
™Sd <5 Lot Number Eighteen and n^ru of
Ek'Î&BTS.JL rg--.
iirtiSASSWJ/ÿiySss
S?rPS.StLd7!?.rl&«tJ2g-|

Thenoe eouth 18 degree, east aloug mid limb 
of Gladetone-nvenuo, thirty-five feet ew 
inches Thence south 74 degrees west alongrouthern limit of premi.ee of house No. 74. one
hundred .md nineteen feet and e ghl and one 
half Inches to tlio eastern limit « * J™ ™
‘“S, uïï’TntÛ ««

firsarflfflrcgH
ceul’ro of betumm^houswMmmben^^fl ami 
78 and productions thereof. AU a dtotance oj
Threo-quar^ers'uchesuKire’or less* tothe’point

0,T°Kid f,r°havin, . fronugeof Sfltoet six

EE"2EaS§!
Further particulars may be h id on »PP'10a 

tlou to tho liquidator» o( the Central Bank. 3 
Oimrcli-Street, Toronto, or to the vendors so-
“Term's and condition. wiU be made known at
tbThesalefwui‘be subject to a rosory^bt4.

Dated at Toronto December ISth. 18SS. 
MEREDITIL CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON, 

62461361358 Vendors? Solicitor».

BE-OPENS JAR, 2, 1890,price».
hnoK4>.\Toni)*o«m-

Special Holiday Attraction.
,_____________________________________—«y.^nitÆ.SSC IOHTABIO L40IE8(tCOLLEOE.

. A 0REA—EEiWf'

John Lloyd Thomas of New wijl re.0pên Jan. 6th.

York, one of t,ie_^i1®g * ®h Apply for information to
American orators, will speak pKKy. j. j. ha RE, PH. D..
to-morrow (-umlat ) at tliree 246 ________ principal. _
o’clock in Ike Association — — fmmjicial. ...________„
Hail, at tlie Prohibition Club j^kgb~amôünt^jî^pi5vato 
Gospel T emperanre Mec. lug. A fond, to toon ^°er ^„a | ;-,d. w. d»t

Music by tlie BaU Family Juk j fiSS32Wnh 65 King^treet east. oor.Le.der 
llee Singers (colored). *jVery- —ikTOiPKH cunt, on farm*
body Welcome. SIbiT collée | «n<f«iiypropejjy. R^d&ute
ti».. at «he door. Entrance ofi | Reatfl,tata

McCiil-streej._______________ _______
Toronto Vocal Society 1 ^,;E-

W^^H^Kconductor.

^r“iSdiUoniCtc?athe selection of Concerted 1̂ a'^camiTmt^wtoout ‘^“>>10 or 
P,I^Fon?Par°, ^ngs.nd Chorny gWenby ,% borro.er. R. K. Spronla. 20 Wel-
me^eiety, the following Artiste have been |i„gton<,rect easl..------------------ ------- -

w g-ONEY TO LOAN-Lurge and small sum. 
2î£2dH«ltTEM9K rlBRSB. Soprano. \1 «i curreni r ues. O'Sullivan A leinglln.
S!>2 MOKA VlKMl H Solo Vi'ilInleL tir Buy and Richmond streets. Telepbune
mnmS KTlCleKA UT-AbMl. FianwL I .Jo _____ • ____ --------

(Her first appearance in Toronto) » • oNft’Y TO LOAN ON MORTQAQR9
Subscription for I ho twu Conceits. I y| °elldowm«nts. life policies and other

BOURLIER- Hon. Sec | yeenritim.

C. O’DEA,
Secretary

DSffi»!

*

tari» Pnbli Çj&gK have lroprove< 
, The most di$
affairs U to 
there is a ri 
Nihffiani. It 
daughter of e. 
■o deeply urn; 
outcome of Hi 
only another 
(gredulity. <

Bristol (direct eteemer),Cabin, Purtlnn 
«10; return, «80,Grant._________ ________________

TT-lNGSFORD A EVANS. Barri.tera, S« 
mV licliors. et<x Money to lend. wo. w 
Mannlag Arcade. Toronto. R. K Klngrford.
George HLEv_____ ___________—-^_Tâ
f AWRKNCÊ & MILLIGAN.feidi2/uâd ■ÉSÏT^SSr»“&«!&

street. Toronto. ----------------- .
NEW YOBK* i

tü,u° OXOKOX l.mD8E°v>lLM. WASHINGTON,

ffÏÏSBÏfil ' »->STON'
MtlSSSSSSt
street west. Money to loan» _
V1"aCLARKN, MACDONALD. MEltkrfT 
XI Sc SHKPLEY, Barrieters, Solicitor», No-
tar,l0j xitclnren. J. H. Mscdonnld,

vi. H. Merritt, g. F. Sheplw, I and all points east.£ Sd.Uikf --------

Tr^sàfiar^îfc'cAjjF"kl|^ba{‘0jii!^ H. W. VAN EVERY*
C. P A., B. W.&O.R.IL,

- - gl]N|)3 T0 M ^^cfto^œiutteltl,^^ S Adelaide East, Toronto^

IcSlu^u go,id niortgiur^»- ^fnHons” 3. H. Bradford. WINTER KATES,

'-‘h-^utlfu,sacred «.ectton : - ^“eTnt I 25»^ UKing- “ GLASGOW SERVICE ’
Kveryil “ welcome. Oome early -ireelweri.____ I r\ A M lUreel, Toi-unto. W. R. Meredith. Q.C.. J. B. St,„mere every Saturday from New Vorkto

ËS3ê®S&ES S260,C)0pJOJLOAM ÎSSf^ïSSt
PvHtnâjrs:ÎSSrlSl asrës£s4r™Ssi5S7h”“a»i i~.Sïi"t»“ï.TO fersliL., „

?*îL.lïï Services to Young Rien al ' Uons attended tb. ^K’atlLtJVÀN fe ANGLIN-BARRISTER^ Ç45 and $55) returni, $00 andi $100.

BCÏBKCBHALLy H. L. HIMB &Co», caMeï^ToSI^";8^ ic“r “m-L^wr™ _ SsipiEEqa "MSStes-,

■i lT4v In’ciôringfolnr bu^rrâ' louM ^uJ rTjÏÏLTON. ALLAN «c BAlltU hA U®
d*benturw puroh“ai .^d'&“ôffl Wk.:«ïSJS i 1

-I Telephone 1313. t w, D, BUTLER, Toronto and Creelman» Block. Go.rgetown. |
Estate and ï(nancial Agent, Money to loan. W. 1. Allan, J. Shilton. J,

»A/->ltlCV TO* î O A N rj'lAYLOn.MoCUI.I.OUGH A burns, u A k- I New York to Liverpool every TVednesday. MONEY TO LUMIN. I BISTERS. Solicitor,. Notaries Publie, =Mond Rnd third class paswngor, ars berthed

ïïï@r**d4 htotiob. rS«“'M™&Ssr«
A. E. AMES, The Corporation of the City of Toronto will Uoti or ™ w. JONES,

Broker. Real Estate and Insurance atmly to the Legislature of the Province of .. a™» bt Ynmze-st. Toronto
A rvowt to King-St. east, Toronto. _ Ontario, at its next Session, for legislation | Genl Canadian Agent, »?—----------------------

L That the provision in sec. 18 of the Aht 
of the said Legislature (52 Vic. cap. 73 sec.
13) enabling the said City to borrow whatever 
sum may be required to enable the City to 
acquire the ownership of the railways of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. and of all real 
and personal property in connection with the 
working thereof, at the expiration of the 
current term of the franchise of the said 
Company, shall not be affected by the limita
tion of the borrowing powers of the said Cor- 
joration contained in the Act of the said 
legislature, 52 Vic. cap. 74

2, That the said Corporation may, on the 
14th day of March, 1891, take possession of 
the said railway, and of all real and personal 
property in connection with the working 
thereof, subject to the subsequent ascertain
ment of the value thereof on said date, as 
provided by the 18th resolution set out in

ble to Bylaw 358 of the said Cor
poration.

3. To confirm the agreement between the 
id Corporation and the Aid the Toronto

Street Railway Company, dated Jan. 21,
1889, and to repeal all Acts inconsistent 
therewith.

4 To confirm and validate a bylaw of the 
said Corporation explaing the intention of 
Bylaw 2< 03 of the said Corporation relating 
to the Don improvement and amending the
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CENTRAL PROPERTY wanted for 
suitable for business 

Owners who wantcapitalists — 
now pr later on. 
to sell will please give particulars for 
prompt business. It is better far 
seller and buyer that the lowest 
price should be glven-at flr»t-on a 
easb basis.

B. J. Griffith * Oo.
16 King-street east. Stock

Intercolonial Kailway CTems and conditions will bo made known at
tl::S'€ihrDj,!\tiorm“"”2l6im366

Meredith, Clarke, ^hclt’ora.

take notice
Toronto 

at its

necessary to conffimso much of the Act of 
“to Législature of the Province of Ontano 
40th Vic Cap. 66 as authorises the said 
Corporation of. the City of Toronto to 
straighten and improve the Don River from 
the Une of Bloor-street to the waters of
Toronto Bay or Lake Ontario and to con
struct on each side of the straightened chan
nel of the said river an Esplanade and to 
allocate the same for the purposes m said 
Act mentioned and to confirm section 8 of 
the said Act, which provides that no one
railway company shall acquire any exclusive 

in or control over the 
made

■a -
Saturday,the 11th Day of Jan.TO IsDT-

i ,‘aas'yjj

gts;5,"sr-i”S
rent moderate.

water beating. Apply »•
JOHN FltKEM A Cf.. 
83 «cott-street. Toronto.

LllO

sa£s£Sf$££
i-trtlcularly described as follows. Commeno; 

- mtint on the west side Of UIhcf-

OF CANADA. -

mortgage sale ?

sseE-s:æs§BiSiSi

sndsafetypt travritora.a ^ day ed^.r^fcntn.^nceV-61^
In all through express trains. B Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase monoy to

be paid at time of sale and the balance withinS^yetheroafte^Utomerestot^roenL

16 Toronto street. Toronto, Vendors SAlcltore

OKTO-AO-
Under end by virtue of e power of sale con. 

tallied in a certain ,morlga*e, which»wlll to 
nreduced at time of sale, there will be offered 
?u?eale by public auction, eublect to a reserve 
bid by Oliver, Coate tc Co., auctioneers, at

ïï^rdn-tihoe„f,itow^i:aï?da.bçtpcœi

of’Toroalo. having a ïroutage of thirty feet

r,r!hë. mV-^r,d'‘,o°ulUriÿ7rom 'tto nônhoaTt 

ancle of said lot twenty, where a straight fine
rtberiy oi Uia liouses 
hereby conveyed

1W

Manning Arcaie» Solicitor for Trustee.,

•tone avenue

Idrawa through the centre of the n
SS&ÏSSSS r-o^b side XTOf.C. T#~41HE«rr«ES.

avenue; thence westerly in x course parallel » m .rried woman, deceased. Pu»»
‘ ,[o the south limit of said lot twenty one 0 , .'A^ioviiied Statulos of Outarlo, chats hundred feel; thence southerly parallel with V."»1 0h® I? hèfeby Riven that all person,
t he west side of Gladstone avenue seventy- DO. notion is ^ dem.,nd» against the said 
ilirso feet seven and one-half inches, more or [ yginner are to send to Messrs. M
less to a point opposite the centre line of the fT" Macdonald, Merritt & sbepley, 28 »ud * passage way between the most southerly of the ÿ™^^,t„e° in the City of 'i-'romo, ou orb»
houses erected on the said lands hereby con- “to first day of February 1890. their Chfto ^ -
veyed and the house next adiointng said lands surnames, addresses and descrip*&^A$s#usra ars
,7e!t.e-ldeenaULGr,^V=^UmoBraVeonr,Ct:vrhe:
'î’tort nSïald'fô be upon the property two El3

eh0oMetr"eCnï.edd
146 to 152 (inclusive), on the west «de of Glad- g, hl „ aseet. or {«-^thereof » dto 
8tTho'property will be sold en bloc subjeot to a jgjjj'h2v^Ubeen received at the time of t3

sssRssstEarrjya srs -,*^5.53». x
EÏÏS5HH5S& DSfflKDF^»

d*F«rtfurthér*partionUr» and oondllions and vaqLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT • 
terms ol sole, apply to SUEPLKX.

■wass

1
I > o.\d-8 mi'-t'-T cuiinen. hours.pro

the pream
right of property
refiervation for railway purposes to be 
upon the said Esplanade or any part thereof, 
and that all railways shall be entitled to the 
use thereof upon equal terms and upon pay
ing their just share and proportion of any 
expenditure which shall have been made or- 
whichmayatany time require to tomato 
for construction, maintenance and repairs of 

and other necessary work 
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tracks, switches 
required for the proper 

'.toe of the said land shall always remain in 
the Corporation of the aty of Toronto,” and 
to declare that the expropriation clauses of 
the “Railway Act" do not apply to tie im
provement now being constructed under tie
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